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ity to Seek Free Drainage Burned to Death as Auto Smashes 
System for Urban Project Head-On Into Truck Near Las Criiees

thousand dollars isn't 
which can be dug up 

iifht the city council decided 
|u |h t

even expressed doubts that 
be produced at all, so do 

I to work on another altema 
j K connection with the new 
; itreet urban project drain 

liroblem
rdmg to city engineer Doug 

the city can request the 
lie include storm sewer drain 
[garting with 24 inch pipe and

l■P^•‘•ng to 18 inch, in the urban 
highway plans

This plan, he explained further, 
would not cost the citv any addi 
tional money, if the sUte will “go 
along," although the storm sewers 
would not be enough to handle all 
the drainage from the rest of the 
city

He told them the state will not 
have to include the sewer system 
in their plans, if they feel it would 
run too high The other storm 
sewer alternutive called for larger

II Children 
le in Fiery 
lie Trajiedy
>TIN. Minn., i^i—Two days 

Christmas here lound Mrs 
Battelson in the hospital 

jthr charred bodies of her 
I oldest children at a funeral

because daughter Janice, •, 
|ker 5 year-old twin brothers, 
ltd and Dareld. could'nt wait 

out what Santa was bring 
I'Jen

Mrs. Bottclson prepared 
Irr last night, the three young- 
I MHiaht an advance peek at 

presents they suspected 
' have been hidden In an up 
I closet

carried some matches A 
I darted in the inside of the 

closet in front of iu  door 
I three children huddled into 

o»e under the eaves against 
[flames

; mother's first warning came 
dense smoke poured down 

|giirway Mrs Bottelson grab^ 
Ikmnntha-otd Chris, raced 

cthc house and thrust the baby 
I the arms of a passerby. But 
1 hcasy smoke kept her from 
lathers She was taken to the 
I !al. .suffenng from shock and 

inhalation
■ en found Janice, Donald 

I Dareld still huddled in each 
hri arms. Coroner B J. Crom
■ uid the three suffocated and 

|*erc burned.
‘ ’.chon, a biscuit salesman, 
absent from home. He was 
.' overcome by shock when
■ I of the tragic fire by a 

• « t He went to his wife's 
in the hospital, still too 
'1 to discuss funeral arrange-

lal Plant of 
^hern Union 
PM*nted Award
■"i '̂s town unit of Southern 

N Gas Co. last night was pre 
the Carlsbad's district's 

annual safety award after 
Sleting a year without any ac

sward was presented by A. 
breen of Carlsbad, Southeastern 
P .Mexico district manager, to 
r “; es Bob Anderson and Ches 
[Powell, representing the Ar 
' ffew, in ceremonies during a 
''Iitm, party last night 

Ij*' \rtesia town unit won the 
N in competition with seven 

units in the Southeastern 
Mexico area.

î pn noted the Carlsbad dis- 
, î* among the top districts in 
trfrn Union for safety records, 

holds a high standing in na 
ratings with all natural gas 

[paMies.
award is a traveling trophy, 

hn must be won three consecu 
years for permanent posses

ta k e s  s a n d ia  jo b
^RMINGTON, t/P) — George 
"Is, former manager of the 
rorigton Chamber of Com- 
ê, leaves Jan. 3 to take a posi- 
in the electrical engineering 

hrinient of Sandia Corp. at 
Special Weapons Base, Al- 

‘■<rque. He was field engineer 
'Philadelphia Electric C o.'be

taking the chamber job here 
lltars ago.

ĥoppiuglDay 
Christ mas

MVE a child toya he can call 
hta own. not "hand-me> 

A plaything'a value ia 
If a two-year-old uses toys 

able for a six-year-old.

Payvant Parade 
Set la Start 
At 7 Tonight

Artesia’s ur que Christmas 
Pageant Parade will be pre 
sented tonight in its second an
nual appearance here.

Thirteen .\rtesla and area 
churches have prepared truck- 
meunied floats portraying scen*s 
from the Biblical story of Christ
mas.

The parade will begin at 7 
p. m. at Thirteenth and .Main, 
and will proceed east on Main 
to Second.

Montoya Named 
Stale Senator

BERNALILLU — 'P — Former 
state liquor director Tom Montoya 
has been appointed 'state senator 
from Sandoval county, succeeding 
his brother, Lt. Gov.-elect Joseph 
M .Montoya

He was appointed by the San 
doval county commission — whose 
entire mombership goes out of of
fice next week. There had been 
reports the appointment of Del 
.Miera, Santa Fe insurance man. 
was favored by the incoming com
missioners, all Democrats.

Montoya's appointment came 
from two Republicans—Richard A 
.Montoya of Cuba and Santiage Ar 
agon of Pena Blanca. Ernest Miera, 
lone Democrat, arrived late at the 
meeting.

He did not vote but signed the 
letter of appointment and a state 
ment in which the commission ex
plained the choice of Montoya.

W W W

iMontoya Happy 
0 \er Action

SANTA FF. — y  — Lt Gov 
elect Joseph M Montoya said today 
he is “very happy" about the ap 
pointment of his brother, Tom, as 
state senator from Sandoval county 
to fill the seat vacated by Joseph 
.Montoya.

The Sandoval county commi.s.sion 
named Tom Montoya, one-time 
state liquor director, to the state 
senate yesterday upon resignation 
of the new lieutenant governor.

“It seemed to be the concensus 
in Sandoval county that Tom was 
the right man for the job. I heard 
no objections to him," Joseph Mon 
toya said.

Of a published report that the 
new commissioners slated to take 
office Jan. 1 woAId have named 
Del Miera, Santa Fe insurance 
man and Sandoval resident, Joe 
Montoya said he had not heard 
that until he read it but had had 
the understanding that the new 
commission also would have been 
willing to appoint his brother.

pipes, 36 and 24 inch, which would 
handle all drainage problems from 
upper streets'dumping into First. 
However, with this plan the, city 
would have to put up $30,000 for 
the additional cost in the larger 
pipes

The remaining alternative, sur
face drainage, reeieved as cool a 
reception at the council table at 
did the $30,000 question mark 
However, Mayor William H Yeag
er appointed a special committee 
to look further into*the matter, 
and in the meantime ordered the 
clerk to dispatch a letter to the 
state highway department asking 
if the citv could have the 24-18 
drainage system—"free for nulh- 

<Continued on puge four )

Socorro Educator 
Criticizes Study 
By NMEA Panel

SOCORRO — ^  —  The Socorro 
county school fuss popped up again 
today with a stalment by State 
Sen. T. C Jaramillo that he plans 
to examine closely a recent lurvev 
of the sitaution by the .New .Mexico 
Education Assn.

Jaramillo, LoJoya school super 
intendent, and the county school 
board were criticized last October 
by the .N.MEA after 12 teachers 
were dischi^ged or transferred 
The NMEA investigated the mat 
ter, and a court order prevented 
the school board from carrying out 
their actions until the situation 
had been reviewed and the teach 
ers had a chance to appeal. The 
board u  authorizing Jaramillo's 
study.

Jaramillo luU 13 points criticiz 
ing the NMEA survey. In the first 
place, he said minutes of board 
meetings dealing with the matter 
were overlooked by the .NMEA in 
vcitigalors and firings and trans
fers before the October actions 
were ignored. He suggested poli
tics as an issue in the omissions.

Jaramillo also said the county 
school superintendent b a r r e d  
board members from seeing rec 
ords and the N.MEA failed to ask 
the board to attend investigation 
sessions. He claimed the NMEA 
"betrayed' 'six of the 12 teachers 
involved, opopsing them in their 
tenure suits.

v: 1
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State's Draft 
Quota Dropjyed 
To iO Men

SANTA FE. —Stale selective
service headquarters announced to
day New Mexico's draft quota for 
February will be 40 men.

This is a sharp drop from the 
00-man quota for January. The 
office of Brig. Gen. John P. .Me 
Farland, stale selective service 
director, said the New Mexico 
monthly quota has been hanging 
around 90 men for the last year.

Nationally, the F'cbruary quota 
was rut from 20-odd thousand to 
11,000 as part of a defense depart
ment decision to hasten the cut 
back in armed forces.

NO KO.\I> made for a 
bumpy jump when J. B. 
Sw einhart and his grandson 
la.st night drove off Seventh 
street into an old dump. 
Neither men rev ived  seri
ous injuries.

(Advocate Photo)

Vrtetiian Finds 
fioad Abrupt IV 
Ends in Dump

.An Arte.sia man and his grand 
son last night were the unfortu
nate victims of dead-end road 
which drops into an old dump.

According to police reports, J 
B. Sweinhart and his grandson, 
who was not identified in the re 
port, were returning home from 
the wre.stling matches last night, 
traveling north on Seventh when 
suddenly the road ended 

Sweinhart wa.s taken to .Artesia 
General hospital emergency for 
treatment, while (he youth was 
taken home with only minor cuts 
and bruises.

The dump is located at the end 
of Gage street. According to rela 
tives, there were no markings on 
the road to show there wa.s a dead 
end, or that the road stopped 
Damage to the car was estimated 
at $900.

TROUT PLANTED
SANTA FE. The game do 

partmont will plant 4 's  tons of 
trout before the 1955 fishing sea
son opens. The plantings will be 
in the Corrales drain, Albuquerque 
drain, Alrisco drain, Bernalillo 
drain and Pecos River at Alamo
gordo.

Chandwr S. e\'hi K 
Rental IJsting;s

The Chamber of Commerce is 
presently in search for homes 
which can be placed on their rent 
al listings.

Mgr Paul Scott said this morn 
ing the chamber is running low on 
available rentals, while in reased 
seismograph crews and oil crews 
into Artesia has drained most of 
his resources

He a.sked people having houses, 
especially two and three bedroom 
homes, for rent to call the chamber 
and have the homes li.sled through 
their office.

OIL S.Al.ES UE< LINE
SANTA FE. ifl*' — The state's 

monthly sale of oil and gas leases 
brought $387,455. a continuation of 
the recent- drop in bonuses Two 
Lea County tracts brought $125 an 
acre to top the per acre prices 
Humble Oil bid $20,000 for 160 
acres northwest of Lovington and 
Gulf Oil paid $30,000 for 240 acres 
north of Hobbs

(lastlcberrv Is 
Appointed Driver 
Siieeeediii’̂ kranzr

A full-time fire truck driver was 
approved last night, to replace 
lung-lime employe I*hillip Kranz 
w ho has resigned and will move 
Uom Artesia in February.

The council agreed to accept 
the application of Ray Castleberry 
as new truck driver, with a start 
iiig salao of $300 per month

Fire Chief .Albert Richards in 
formed the council last night the 
fire department will need, "in the 
near future" three fulltime driv 
ers. He ex4>Iained that "life can 
get awful monotonous in the 24 
hours a day and 12 months a 
>car "

.Another letter of resignation 
was submitted to the council by 
city clerk secretary. Dorothy 
Whilelcy. effective Jan 8 Miss 
Whiteley is presently on vacation, 
and will be married soon City 
Clerk Tom Ragsdale said

C a h h  pi a  in t  Filed 
F o l lm v in } :  i n  tit  
Collision Here

A district court complaint has 
been filed by Mrs .Meryl W. Story 
of Artesia as the result of an Uct. 
14 automobile collision at Ward 
and Runyan, .Artesia.

.Mrs, Story in her complaint, 
states Dorothy Dunn carelessly 
and negligently dro\e her auto
mobile into an auto owned and 
operated by the plaintiff.

She seek.s $179.27 for damages 
to the car.

State Police to Concentrate 
On Drivers'Lunatic Fringe

Editor Still Regrets Day 
He Killed Jolly St. Nick

Police Tra('iii<r 
Car’s License
To Identify

■

LAS CRUCES Jf Six persons— 
three women, twu men and a girl- 
died early today in the tlaming 
wreckage of their car after col 
liding with a heavy truck trailer 
headon

The bodie- were burned beyond 
rqrognition. but all were believed 
t'» be from Texas. The death' 
zoumed the slate traffic death 
total to 364

New .Mexico state police said 
the car was registered to Julius 
f. Strong. Big Spring, Texai- B.g 
Spring records, however listed the 
car to Henry Stnong whu left 
there five month> ago with his 
wife, daughter and daughter's buy 
friend to pick cut'.on in the Ri'o 
Grande Valley

Stale police said paper- found 
n the car tzelonged to a t. orrinc 

Fisher. 27. and Annie Loui-te Fish 
er. 11. general delivery. Lochney. 
Texas

Strung wa.- a Negro. Big Spring 
authorities said, but state otlicers 
said the bodies were burned too 
badly even to determine race

State Policeman Pete Hurea-i 
tas said the accident occured 17 
miles west of I.as Cruces aniund 
2 30 a m w hen the pa.ssengcr car 
slammed headon into the west 
bound truck

The car bore Texa.- licen.se 
plates It was a 1949 two-door sc 
dan

The truck driver Earl Aubrey 
Henderson. 35 of Compton, ^alu.. 
was not injured

Stale police were attempting to 
trace the Texas plates to determ 
ine the identity of the victims.

The horrible start of the dread 
ed holiday season on the highways 
followed by only a few days the 
death of seven persons and criti 
cal injury of another in a wreck 
near .Alamogordo

Linell Friends 
Asked to Cive 
To i'.anver Fund
Irirn d s of Albert E. Lisell, 

29-yrarold Artesia man. who 
died Tuesday in Uraver of can
cer, are being asked tn give In 
the ranter fund rather than 
vend flowers.

Chi-tk- may be sent to the At 
hert l.inrll Memorial I und, rare 
of Mrs. R. ( . Gray, King's Rest 
(ourt. Artesia M. A list nf 
donors names will he presented 
Mr l.ineH's family.

luoeral services fur Mr. Lin 
rll will be held at ld:M tomor
row luorninf in the I- irst Pres- 
bvterian church.

Approach I not jump, 
brings re

BISBEE, Ariz. iPi - 
ot Christmas always 
morse to an Arizon newspaper 
editor who once "killed" isanta 
Claus.

The guilty man is John C. .Me 
I’hce managing editor of the BIs- 
tice Daily Review He was edi
tor of the .Mesa (.Ariz.) Journal 
Tribune when the “crime" was 
committed in 1930.

Twewnty-four years later he says 
bis con.scicncc still hurts and he 
knows many .Mc.sa mothers "will 
never forget or forgive me.''

This is his confession:
“1 dreamed up the bright idea 

of having Santa Claus jump from 
an airplane at the edge of town 
and load a parade.

"I arranged with a barnstormer 
•o jump, land in a field and sud
denly appeal* in a car. leading the 
parade.

"The town was filling with the 
largest crowd in its history when 
I learned my daredevil was so full 
of Christmas cheer that he could

SANTA FE. — SUte Police 
Chief Joe Roach said today his of 
ficers will concentrate during the 
Chri.stmas season on the 19 per 
cent of all motorists /h o  are "in
competent and irresponsible."

He urged each New Mexican to 
drive defensively, "concentrating 
on the car behind him, the car in 
front of him, and the car they are 
going to meet, allowing for some 
insane act on the part of any one 
of those drivers."

The chief called in alt district 
supervisors for a conference Iwlay 
on traffic enforcement ovpr Chrial 
mas.

In a message asking for caution 
on New Mexico highways during 
the holidavs. Roach said:

"Last year during the Chriatmas 
Mason we bad 17 faUliUea. This 
waa in addition to the many raaual- 
ties that suffered from broken 
bones, disflgureiuenU sad pcrinan

ent injuries. Too, the property 
damage was tremendous. Actual
ly, everyone who traveled in a car 
last year who didn't gel hurt was 
extremely lucky.

"This Christmas season we will 
find a better group of drivers on 
our highways, generally speaking, 
but we still will have that 15 per 
centile of incompetent and irre
sponsible operators to contend 
with. The 15 per cent of incom 
potent drivers will include wimw, 
drunk drivers, fatigued drivers, 
habitually fast drivers, and the re
spected and prominent individual 
who will drink just enough not to 
be a drunken driver, but will h»vo 
his driving ability impaired enough 
to become involved in an accident 
from a neglect on his part, or not 
be alert enough to get out of thr 
way of the recklesa driver

"We are going to concentrate on 
the 15 per cent this year, but it Is 
impuwibki to g tt  tbeui out of cir

culation before they have hurt 
some one.

“If the celcbrators who insist on 
driving will keep their speeds 
down to 20 miles an hour in cities 
and 40 miles an hour on open 
highways, the accidents this year 
will not be nearly so severe. Too. 
it will give the enforcing officer 
more of a chance tn get them out 
of circulation before they hurt 
some one.

"Included in this year's enforce
ment program will be officers sta
tioned in the .slower speed zones 
to intensify their observation of 
drivers, picking out those who 
should be more closely examined

“Our officers will not be loo tol
erant this year and there wnll 
probably be a lot of Chriatmas 
spirit lost by drivers receiving 
citatioiut. but the lost spirit vwill 
not be as permanent as the unlup- 
pincM caused by personal injuriea 
like that uf last seasou.”

Pope* Rests ^  ell, 
Condition Better

VATICAN CITV UP — Vatican 
sources said today I’ope Pius XII 
rested well last night and his cun- 
ditiiin continues to improve 

I>r. Riccardo Galeazzi-lisi, the 
78-ycar-old pontiff's private physi
cian, reported that treatment to 
irbuild the Pope's strength is 
"going well '

The (lontiff planned to take his 
sixth daily aulniiiobilc ride and 
walk in the Vatican gardens this 
Bilernoon.

Al noon tomorrow, he will give 
a brief Cbn.simas message and 
blrs.sing to the world by radio. On 
Chriatmas Day, he plans to appear 
at his apartment window for the 
first time since his dangerous col 
lapse of Dec. 2 to bless pilgrims 
gathered below In St Peter's 
iquare

1 rushed to a clothing store, 
grabbed a window dummy, dressed 
It in a Santa suit and sped to the 
a'rport. .My new scheme was to 
have the pilot toss Santa out with 
his parachute billowing. Then I'd 
make the switch from the dummy 
to a live Santa in the field.

"Tilt plane circled town three 
times. Kids were hanging from 
building top.s and telephone pole.s.

"At the prearranged spot the pi
lot hurled the dummy Santa from 
the plane—but his chute failed to 
open and Santa plunged to earth.

" C h i l d r e n  cried, mothers 
screamed and the town was in 
an uproar.

"I attempted to rise to the oc 
casion and have the parade with 
the live Santa but when we ar 
rived it was a ghost (own

From behind closed doors you 
could hear the wails of heart brok
en children.

'm the man who 'killed' San 
ta Claus and I'm sorry"

V.S, to Appeal 
Jadfie^s E.xease 
Of $I UHH) Fine

ALBUWUERWUE _  lif — The 
U. S. attorney, on orders of the 
Justice Department, has appealed 
II. S. Dist. Judge Waldo Rogers' 
remittance last month of $14,000 of 

fine assessed .A. M. Bartlett, for 
mcr employe of the lA?a county 
National Rank, Hobbs.

Bartlett, sentenced to three 
years in prison and fined $.30,000 
was convicted, in a case started in 
1947, or three counts of violating 
sugar stamp regulations while 
working for the bank

He told Judge Rogers he had 
paid $16,000 of the fine and asked 
to be relieved of having to pay the 
$14,000 balance. Judge , Rogers 
grauletl the rcquei^

Uommissioii to 
Enter Hearings 
On Gas Increase

SANTA FE — — The .New
Mexico public .service commission 
has intervened in El Paso Gas Co.'s 
new rate schedules filed with the 
federal power commission on the 
grounds that .several New Mexico 
utilities arc affected.

The intervention said the FPC 
decision may affect rales with re 
sped to sale of natural gas by 
El Pa.so to Southern Union Gas 
Co. and several other New .Mexico 
utilities.

The notice of intervention said 
rates charged by Southern Union 
Lea Conuty Gas Co.. Jal Gas Co 
and R W. Edington, Rodeo, based 
upon the rate .schedules duly filed 
by El Paso with the Federal Power 
Commi.ssion "

El Paso filed the proposed rate 
.schedules with the FPC last Oct. 
14 to be made effective \ov. 15 
.An FIX' order suspended effertive- 
ness of the proposed rates. .A 
public hearing—the date unset— 
was ordered.

Later, the FPC allowed El Pa.so 
about 10 million dollars of a 13 
million annual wholesale natural 
gas rate increase that went into 
effect at the first of 19.53. That in 
crea.se was put into effect subject 
to refund after it had been sus 
pended by the FPC in August 
19.53

A refund was ordered by the 
FPC

Connvil to Cive 
Wool Assoriation 
R i f l h u o f ’W a y

City council last night decided 
to give a portion of Fast Mosley 
street right-of-way to the .Artesia 
Wool Growers Assn.

The matter first came before 
the council last month when repre 
.sentatives nf the association asked 
for .50 feet of the right-of way to 
build a new addition to their pres
ent building. The street is not 
bring used, although the city does 
control 100 feet of right-of-way.

Mayor William H. Yeager and 
the council said they could lee “no 
earthly good the right-of way waa 
doing the city now, w hereas a new. 
addition of a building certainly 
ahowa growth and will do us more 
good than retaining Fimc rightof 
way."

( ouliril to Keep 
Pump Motor, 
Study Fluoride

•. it^ lather- la.st night at a regu
lar meeting ut thr council, decid- 
:.-d tu keep a replaced motor, 
.-witch box. and u.seable equipment 
Irum the standpipe well

Water < ommi.ssionen Harry Gil
more said the equipment would 
be ol more use to the city as an 
emergency piece of ^equipment 
th.in the S1.500 trade in on a new 
pump and motor would be

Thr motor is off the standpipe 
well at Tenth and Wuay. where a 
larger motor will be let fur bids 
I hi: week

In other busineu of the city 
council last night.

Heard reprirl on the fluoride 
content of Artesia s water, given 
by Dr J J ( larke. Jr., showed 
scale at U 96 .National average is 
1 1 Council will study findings of 
the tests

Granted a licen.se to Clyde Cole 
wno will -oon change the name of 
tiM' .Ace Cab Co to A'ellow Cab 
Co.

IKi-ided not to have work done 
on the small standpipe water rea- 
er\o ;r and in the event the tank 
IS needed in the future, let local 
contractors clean it out.

Read Christmas cards from 
\anous busincs.ses and manufac
turers.

More Seismograph 
(irews Searching 
For Deep Oil

Larger and more seismograph 
crews are setting up headquarters 
in .-Artesia. with the arrival la.st 
week of the Continental crew and 
the enlargement this week of the 
General Geophysical outfit

Increa.sed exploration of oil 
fields between .Artesia and the 
Roswell area, in quest for deep oil, 
accounts for the increa.sed crews, 
according to Arte.sia oil men.

General Geophvsical has been 
working the ea.stem end of Chaves 
and Eddy counties for about five 
months^ although they had their 
main headquarters in Roswell un 
til this w cek w hen the remainder 
of the crew moved to Artesia.

The Continental crew moved in 
last week, doing exploration for 
Standard Oil of Texas.

Days Pref'edinfi 
('liri.stnias to 
Re Sanny, ^  arm
By THE A.S.MK'I.ATED PRESS 

Prospects for sunny and fair
ly warm days leading up to 
Christinas are bright, the dis
trict weather bureau says.

Temperatures dropped slight
ly yesterday but have elimhed 
back up and are expected to 
ride at today's levels through 
Christmas Eve.

Some clouds are expected iu 
the southeast today. Throe are 
the same clouds that spotted 
skies in thr southwest yester
day.

MESII.I..\ DATA SOl'GMT 
SANTA EE. T *  public

service commission seeks mors' 
data from Mesailia Park Water 
Works before making a decision 
on a petition the utility for a one 
dollar increase in it* minimu* 
monthly .rate and other rate 
190 eustomera at Meal Ha Fatlft, 
near Laa Cruces. The hike ■ 
bring in an additional eatir 
$1,729 yearly, • “‘‘liD
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Mr and Mr» J \V Krad<>haw, 
I lIJ  Kc-̂ c-iau II Avi“. Mill c»>l«' 
hrati* thoir t.tldrn Mtiltlinii anni 
\frsar> r'liriNtiiij-. I>a>

At nixm a faniilv dinner Mill he 
held at Ih home and a reception 
Mill be heliloit the Mavonu Templi 
irom 3S p m. All IrieiulN ot the 
couple are inviteil

Their ---n and dauithter in Ium 
Mr and Mr*' liai'dd Krad'-haM and 
-in.s. Jimm> and Timm> of Salin.ia 
( ' dif arrived Tue»da> to be pres 
ent for ttu* c-dehralion Their other 
s.-n., R !' and U (' live in Ar 
te%ia

IVMola> will have a I hristnias 
hanqiiei at the Klammito nxmi of 
the ArteMa Motel Thiirsdav eve 
nin>: at 7 The banquet will l>e for 
inenilK‘r> of IVeMolav. their par 
ent.>. and their datea Rev Kred 
Klereko|H-r of the First I’resbvfer 
tan church, will be the speaker 

At nine Ite.Mola.vk and their 
dates Mill Ku to the k'eterana build 
ini; for dancing The ^irls of the 
Order of Rainbow and their dates 
Mill bt‘ present at the dance also 
IS well as stxmsors from the Mas 
ons and Keastern Star

READ T H E 'a d s

V H c H tc M ,

nr Mark* ( 'on to iir ( ’hair
Espeeiallv desivned (wr 
vteMina TV. Kradiiiii. 
Kriaaiaa or Nafipincl 

The uriainal Contour ( hair 
desicned fnr 

Compirtr Comfort'

KeRularlv 1‘riced at 
#250. I

( 'h ris tm as Special

$99.50
Vnil.lVMSnKMTlRKCO.

lOtt West Main Phone 2 ' '

('HRIST.MAS SPhM 'I.\L! J

POINSKTTIAS \
:i BLOOM. 3 PLANTS in POT J 

.''hu rl and N ice ,  (

Onlv F'er Pot I

Ollier (.hristmas Holers
•  HKOONIAS •  SALVIA

•  ( IR E E N  PLANTS 
C H R Y S A N T H E M E M S  •  KALANCHOE ♦

BRV\N GARDENS I
212 S. T h irteen th  St. .\rte s ia . N. M. f

c

* '  )i

' , y

f r » m  to R fa 't  pock Vo yoo _  

moiiy Vrioodv ood cotVomort. 

a  b a ,o ty  of fo o d  w itkoi for 

oil fko mo*v |o y t of ffet «oy.

HOIIOAT SIASON . . .
AO 71 form ) i

The Laundromat
■Mr. and .Mrs. B. V. Durham

Mi«!> Cia> l*alteraon dauKhter oi 
Mr and Mrs VV F (l*at> Patter 
son arrived in .Arlesiu Knda.v from 
litH’atiir. Tex Miss Jean Hamilton 
Mho came M’ith her left Tuesday 
for Santa Fe to visit her father 
Hoth vounc ladies are students at 

1 Tteeatur college
• • •

Mrs H C Goodman and son. 
Hillv of Karminalon. arrived -n 
Vrtesia Tiiesdav to he with Mrs 
Gosvdmsn’s brother. J I. KdM’trds. 
Mho is ill Mrs Goodman is stay 
inc- Mith her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W S I ore Mrs Goodman form 
erl.v lived here

• •
Mrs Gcorue I.iice of Portales is 

at 'he home of her dauchler Mrs 
J I. Fdwr'nh She is visitmit Mr 
and Mrs \V S I.iice also

• •  s
Miss Doris Johnson educational 

director at the First Methodist 
church, left todav for Stamford. 
Tex She will spend Christmas 
with her parents

s •  •
Mr and VIrs Harold Eads of 

Roswell spent Sunday in Artesia 
with her sitter. Mrs Marjorie
Wetherby • • •

Mr and Mrs Phil Nicholson and 
children of Ellis, Kan , visited last 
week with their aunt and family, 
Mr and Mrs D C Blue 

• • •
Mr and Mrs 1. K Stiml of VliJ 

'. nd Tex were in Artesia over 
li e weekend guests of Mr an I 
Vf'S G Kellv Ct.Hil 

\  » • • •
Dwight Roi'Inson. who is atleiiii 

inv M ssoun university at Colum 
bii. Mo. an-' Dwaino Robinson 
fr«im f'klahoma Cn^ersity at '• r 
man. Okla . are spending the holi 
lays in Artesia with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jerrv Rnhins<<n 

• • •
Barry Hager, son of Mr and Mrs 

Shirley Hager and Hoy Johnson, 
son of Mr and Mrs Harlan John 
Hon are at home from New .Mexico 
Military Institurt* for the Christ 
mas holidavs* • •

Gary Klair. Phyllis kUrhart. Pat 
vy Cohhlc. Patricia Clark. Hunt 
Zumwalt. Laura I.oo Smith. Caro
lyn Zcleny. Marsha Rowley, Dana 
Chapman. Paul Colo. Keith Ryan, 
and Boh (^etjuay are at home fur 
the holidays All are sliulents at 
F.astern New Mexico university 

• • •
Mr and Mrs Bobby Morgan of 

■Mhuquerque are in .Artesia visit 
ing Mrs Morgan's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Vlarlin. other rela 
lives and friends• • •

Pat Euliss. daughV'f 
Mrs Jack Euliss who is attending 
West Texas State at ( anynn. is in 
Artesia for th«* holidays

Mr and Mrs Jano \V Haley and 
family of Los .Alamos will arrive 
Friday to spend Chnstmas with 
the Curriers

Mrs Watson Kendricks and son 
Tom. and slsterinlaw. Mrs Melvin 
Kendrick and daughters, Jean and 
Marria. afe visiting relatives in 
.Alabama

~~~ —
Guests in the home of Mr and 

Mrs W W Maxwell and daughter 
Jeanne for the holidays are 
Jeanne's friend, Kenneth Meador 
of Fort Bliss, and Mrs Maxwell's 
parents. Mr and Mrs P C. Camp 
bell of Temple. Okla.

Mrs. la-ota Williams left today 
for Paducah. Texas She will visit 
over Chn.stmas with her mother

—o—
Ivan Clay and Kirk Jordan drove 

to Breckenridge. Tex., Tuesday and 
returned Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs D C Stuard, who _will spend 
Christmas here with their daugh-

■ A

I

3:

f ' '

E l

Oa<« ufchi w« p««M fr*M butluMi tftkalh H  

bMwr »wr atmy da* catVaaert aa4 friaatft. 

•rafafaHy wa say: Tbaabt. aad awery CbrittaMa.

Juarez ( âfe
Mr. and Mm. Ralph .fuarez

A’eager Bros. 
Grocery and M arket
Open Seven Days a Week!

291 W. Chisum Phone 467

»-r», Mr*. M C Krashear and Mr 
Brashear; Mrs R C laiine, Mr 
loiine and family. Iheir sons and 
their families. VIr and Mrs. Dan 
Stuard and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Stuard

--0—
Phillip Kranz went to l.uhtxH'k 

Tuesday and brought his son. Phil 
Clark and Richard llarral. son of 
Mr. and Mrs A W Harral. to Ar 
letia for the Christmas holidays.

—0--
CpI Jack Jordan arrived in Ar 

tesia Wednesday from Fort Sill, 
Okla. Hr will Vpend the Christmas 
holidays here with his mother and 
brothers, Mrs Jane Jordan. Kirk 
and loirry

Students from New Mexiixi 
A&M, loM Cruees, who are here lor 
the holidays are Carl l.ane, l>on 
Sp«*rry, Jerry Simmons, Linton 
Woodside, Leon Darst, Clarencv* 
Smith. Franklin .Mr.Anally, Sam 
Golden, Barbara^ Rogers, Bruce 
Caskey, kToil Hernandez, Howard 
Price, and Carrolton Nivens

— '' “
Earl Edmondson, Jr., son of Mr 

and Mrs Earl Edmondson, is 
spendiifg the Christmas holidays in 
Artesia Earl is attending Phillips 
university in Enid. Okla

Mr and Mrs J R Patton, Wan 
da and Ted. left today for Houston 
to spend the holidays with Mrs 
Patton's parents, Vtr and Mrs A 
D Holt They expect to be gone a 
week

•Mr. and Mres George Lunceford 
of Birmingham. Ala., are in Ar^e 
sia visiting at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bernard Ross

■Mr and Mrs Freddy Starkey 
have arrived in Artesia to make 
Iheir home Freddy, who has been 
stationed at Camp Carson, Colo , 
has been released from the Army 
and ik working here in the oil 
fields Mr Starkey is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Starkey of Loco 
Hills Mrs Starkey was formerly 
Shirley Doss, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. (j .M Doss

Mr and Mrs Jack Mathis and 
children left Monday everting for 
Colorado City, Tex, to spend 
Chnstmas with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Morris Davis left 
Thursday for l.os Angeles, Calif 
to spend Christmas with Mrs 
Davis' parents.

- o
Mr and Mrs Clin .Ashlock left 

Monday for Oklahoma City and 
.Muskogee. Okla . to visit relstives 
dunng the Christmas holidays.

—O '
Gerald Welch, son of Mr and 

Mrs T. L. Welch, is in Lamar 
Colo., vi.sitmg friends Gerald at 
tends .schiMil at New Mexico A4M 
He expects to he in Artesia for 
Christmas

—O "•
CpI Bill Luce has arrived in Ar 

tesia from Seoul, Kore^, where he 
has been since April. He was flown 
to the United States He has a 30 
day furlough. Bill will report to 
Fort Bliss Jan. 13 for reassign 
meni He has been in the Army 
>ince April IMS.

Kirk .McCarter is in Austin, Tex 
attending the wedding of a friend. 
Bill Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Meadows of 
Las Cruces are in .Artesia at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Nina 
.McCarter.

Mrs. Nora Coppinger is spend
ing the Chri.stmas holidays in Dal 
hart, Tex., with her daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs William 
Chandler.

Mrs Erma Williams left Satur 
day for Pembrooke, Ky.. to visit 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Douglas 
G r a h a m ,  othA" relatives and 
friends.

■Mr. and Mrs C. A Statrup' will 
visit in Dallas with Mrs. Stalcup’s 
sister, in .Mfll Creek. Okla., with 
Mr. Sisicup’s mother and in Clovis 
with a brother of Mrs Stalcup, 
during the Christmas holidays.

lYiile Traditions 
Program (Tiven at 
Methodist raliureh

"Tradition* of Chriktmas" wa* 
the program given at the .Kind 
klcthiKlisl church. .Sunday evening 
The wise men, *hc|ierds, Mary 
Joseph and the baby and the 
Christmas angel

.Alusic was furnisheil by the pri 
mury and kindergarten groups, the 
junior choir and the Young Pro 
pies clMiir. The Intermediate de 
partment were the carolers

Those taking part were Jean 
Stone narrator. Bob Barrett, Bill 
Conner and Riehard Cranford 
wiaemen. Leon Stout, Ralph Nix. 
and Diek Cox, sheperd*: Ka> Hub 
hanl, angel; and Mr and Mm Kyle 
.Allison and their haliy portrayed 
Mary. Joseph, and the baby

To the delight of the children 
Santa Claus came during the pm 
gram *

.After the program, a reception 
for new members was held in Eel 
lowship hall The lime was spent in 
getting acquainted Refreeshments 
of ciMikies, coffee and chocolate 
milk were served.

A brass planter was presented to 
Rr\ and Mres Mr A tester, and a 
glass planter was presented to Miss 
Doris Johnson.

C.hristnifis Shoir 
Hy Iah'o lu lls  
Chiltiren Given

A Christmas program by the 
children of the Sunday school of 
Sherman Memorial church of Loco 
Hills was presented Sunday eve 
ning Mrs Edwin McKinstry told 
the storv of "The Littles! Angel," 
Santa (*Iaus appeared and there 
were treats for everyone

The Young Peoples choir fur 
nishedf the music for the evening 
Members of the Baptist church 
joined with the Methodists for th. 
service

karen Boruta Is 
Hostess Tuesday 
To Y iile Party

Miss Karen Boruta, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Pete Boruta, was 
hostess at a Christmas party Tues 
day evening for seven of her 
friends Popcorn, candy, and fruit 
were enjoyed while the children 
played games and had pictures 
taken

Miss Boruta graciously presented 
each of her guests a gift from the 
gayly decorated Christmas tree 
She in turn received gifts from 
her guests

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cookies and pop were served to 
Dicey Shepherd^ Karen Bradbury, 
Jerry Williams, Bobby Whelsell 
Mike Lyman. Sharon Naylor and 
Vicki Hughes

Southwest Host 
To'Y'ule Party 
For Employes

Southwest Potash Co. was host 
Monday afternoon at a Christma.s 
party for the children of cm 
ployees. The party was held at 
the Eddy Theater in Carlsbad, 
where cartoons were shown to en 
tertain the children

Approximately 4 00 children, 
greeted Santa Claus and received' 
a lovely gift and treats of candy, 
nuts, fruit and popcorn balls

Attending from Artesia were 
Mrs. Lloyd Foulkes and children. 
Karen Boruta, Mrs Luther Thom
as and children, Mrs. Bernie 
Hughes and Vicki, Mrs. J. C. Park
er and Linda, Mrs. Charles Slentz 
and two sons, Mrs George Martz 
and children. Jacqueline Bennet, 
Ruby and Jeanne White, Mrs Rob
ert Barrett and children. Mrs. Wal
ter Fisher and childrten. Mrs. Her
bert Woods and children and Mrs. 
James Powell and children.

WE SELL! PHONE 714 WE SERVICE!]

CLEM & CLEM
WE INSTALL!

PI.IMBING CONTRAv'TOR.S f
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE! |

Down Will
Deliver 

ANY NEW PIANO OR 
ORGAN FOR CHRISTMAS

TTirea Year* To Pay fh* Ba!anc*—12 Free Leenona on 
Orqon or Piano irtm Your Choic* 
of T*rrch*r

IVltVWKO MUaCM'

205 N orth  Main, Roswell 
325 South Canyon, C arlsbad 

Phone Roswell 10 fo r F u r th e r  Inform ation

APPOINTED COURT (1.ERK 
FARMINGTON — —  Mrs

Virginia A. Kittell, San Juan coun
ty clerk, has been appointed dis
trict court clerk by Dist. Judge 
David Carmody, effective Jan 1. 
Although elected Bloomfield jus
tice of the peace, she wilt give up 
that position for the court job. Mr* 
Kittell has served two terms In 
the legislature.

NORFOLK. Va — ijp _  The 
grandmothers said they did it in 
answer to a challenge from “prissy 
friends.” And so Mrs. Sallie Dan
iels, 60, and Mrs Ray Davis, 51, 
rode into this city on bicycles after 
a 95-mile, 11-hour and 10*minute 
trip from Wanchess, N. C.

MLSS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

M arie M ontgom ery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN a*d 
DANCING

•  Ballet • T e e  •  Tap 
MS Bullack Pta*M 1993

P an l’B N ews S tand
Hunting and Fishing Ucennoa

lU  SmiUi anxlnw
lead a Magazine TodapI 

lee Cream and Drtaka

Kinderprleii CliilJreii Give 
Ghrislinas IMay Wetlncstlay

The Lillian Bigler kindergarten 
dergarten cnleilaiiied (wreiiU with 
entertained parent* with a Christ 
mas play Wednesdaj morning 

• Intrixluctioli was made by M'-re 
dith Dahl and Judy McKinney 
"Night Before t'liristinas. wa* 
told III pari by Van Bullock. Judy 
Mills, Brad Hall. Dune Travis, aiul 
Joe Bullock, and this was followiil 
by n play entitled, "Diane'* Christ 
Ilia* Dream ” The little girl who 
fell asleep was Diane Travis; little 
girl who talked to Santa Claus 
Bonnie Slryjew.ski./

Brownies were Kenneth Howell 
Terry Perkins. Brad Hall. John 
Herring, and Jiw lloberlson. and 
the Christmas dolls were PhiK*be 
Welch. Barby Mitchell. Pam l.iT 
non, Phyllis Farmer. Barlwra Gil 
Christ, and Boydelte Barnett

Tin soldiers were Van and Joe 
Bnllork, Christmas fairies, Patty 
Goodwin. Cynthia Mullinaux. and 
Judy Mills; Mrs. Santa t'laus. Vt in 
me Cornel; and Santa Claus. 
.Michael Caudle

Santa and his Brownie* gave

each child a gift, and the Visiting 
eliildren suckers

The tTirislina* motif carried out 
in the house decorations with a 
loxely decorated tree*, and lighted 
Santa CJaiise*. and potted poin 
seltias, and bouquet of cut flowers

MetlmiUst Junior  
l l i ^ h  f e l l o n s h i i t  

Hal its Yule Event
Fifty seven members of .Junior 

High Fellowship of First Metha 
disl church nwl Saturday evening 
in Fellowship Hall for a Christinas 
party
• Ganiei were enjoyed Hot dogs, 
potato chips and Cokes were 
served, and marshmallows were 
loasteil at the fireplace

Mis* ftoris Johnson, Mr* Norri* 
Jackson and Mr and Mr* A W 
Harral were llw counselors ptres 
rnt.

Read the  W ant Ads!

NECCHl
THK REST 

IK)I,LAR H V \  
IN ANY ( G.\SS!

lH>n't buy a Sewing Macliine on sales talk or prepared sample*. 
Ualy the fully automatic .Nrsrhi Mira BU makes vou an expert 
sewer inklantly.
Moht liberal trade-in allowances, free home demonstration*, 
budget terms, free sewing lessons.

NELSON API’LIANCE ((Oll’ANY
612 ME.ST M.VIN PHONE 971

Health, happiness, and all things good — that 

is uiir hope for you. . , , May Life be even 

richer and fuller in the day* that lie ahead.

ALI,EN OIL CO.
101 W est Moscicv

; ».i iM Ml M  *K( m  isvi iMuagt *ai *KV*Ki M  m  Ml m  *M ms iag( * w > t

OCOmLO THEATER
SATURDAY — SUNDAY — MONDAY

t ^  ( afULL LEN6TH
^^^H lC O tO C

FSATURS /

F i f i p c c h i

LANDSUN "THEATER
FRID A Y  AND S.ATURDAY

HOWAtD HUOHII srttsKIs
ROBERT MITCHUM 

JEAN SIMMONS 
ARTHUR HUNNICUn

SHE COULDN'T A 
SAYNOf A

I -  IMAI IVCNANAM • WAUiCI EUtt

A

LANDSUN THEATER
v^UNDAY — MONDAY — TIIFSD A Y

JOHN PAYNE 
UZAKTH SCOTT 

danDURYEA

MEREV |iih;

CHRIS.TM\s|lnl

\ i

As bell*, rinjf oj
f

th ^ G lo ry  of UhrLstma 

we echo their hi 

w ith our j(otNi wi*hj 

to  loyal friends ur 

customers fori 

.Merrj ( hriNtma

B)

Thirtt

.And, may tl
a

wtindrous peaij 

and blessed spir 

i f  th is Holy I>i| 

find that all yoij 

fondest drear 

have come trii 

in the bouni 

of your Christm as gif] 

. . .  That you 

be jfifted wl̂  

health , happiness ar 

much Yuletime Jol
IMM

i

AARON’S]
Grocery - Mark(

712 W. DALIaAS
a

PH O N E  1010
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Shakeups Are Expected 
In Loop Before Spring

By R0O8TEE MILLS

IfITH ( HRI8TMAS HERE. New
t  just around the corner, b«t- 

in full swing and only the 
f-kjjl bowl games yet to be 

\.a. we begin to think of base- 
|>i spring training, 

rfbt NuMexert are scheduled to 
hlbeir spring training right here 
hirtesia, instead of down in Flor- 
î or Texas Remember—not all 

lads on the baseball diam- 
Jfor spring training will be on 
I diamond when the regular sea- 
I |eU underway.

I |ui before spring has sprung, 
n will no doubt be some inter- 
p{ sbake-upa in  the Longhorn 
nir San Angelo has manager 
iMrlaughlin all lined up, Caiis- 

has newly-signed Thurmond 
trr and Hobbs must be going 
t i  with Pat Stacey since he was 
unj players left and right at

the winter meeting. Roswell is 
making the rounds with Stubby 
Greer as Rocket mastermind.

SUcey says everythng is In good 
shape for the Hobbs club. Then 
he added, “there's still a lot to be 
done before the season opener, 
quite a bit as a matter of fac t” 
They still hare to build a ballpark 
capable of holding enough people 
to make baseball a paying proposi
tion. The most important thing to 
us is the raising of enough money 
to build the park, buy the equip
ment and qll the other things 
which go into building a good 
club.

• « •
WE WELL REMEMBER LAST 

year about this time when Harry 
James assured us Hobbs srould 
field a club for the season Just 
a few weeks later the whole thing 
flopped

rags

Bulldogs Split Final Games 
In Alamogordo Tournment

Artesia Tromps 
Tularosa 71-52 
In Nightcap

7 h ERE arc no other words 

that expresses so well the 

axe-old freetinx of 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

West Side vServ ice Station
A. A. Branch, Owner * 

iThirteenth and Main Phone 915

Then came the general mix up 
before an eight club league was 
finally formed. We’re hoping 
Hobbs can make the grade this 
time, as it will make a closer knit 
ted and much better league than 
ever before.

Four New Mexico teams all hav
ing arch rivali within easy driving 
distance and the four Texas teams 
with the same set up, plus the in- 
cressed rivalry between New Mex
ico and Texas teams, should help 
attendance throughout the whole 
league next year.

More people should turn out to 
the parks, as they sure like to see 
tiw home team win from the vis
iting Texans------even people from
Roswell like to see the NuMexers 
whip a Texas team, just like we 
tike to see the RockeU Uke a Tex
as team to camp.

Artesia, Big Spring. Midland and 
OdetM have not signed their man 
agers yet, or at least haven't re
leased the signing of a manager. 
Big Spring has not named its man
ager, but the operation of a good 
club there is pretty much of a 
cinch, with the Cosden Oil Co. 
playing the part of an angel from 
heaven, much like NuMex and Ar- 
teaia.

• • •
COSDEN HAS BOl'GHT lO.CM 

bucks worth of advertising fnwi 
the club and the right to rename 
the club the Cosden Cops. We 
wish them a happy New Year.

Speaking of Christmas and 
New Years, we received cards 
from Paul Dobkowtki, Charlie 
Watts, John and Wayne Goodell 
and families. Paul and his wife 
would like to return to Artesia 
for another season, and then try 
to make their home here. We 
would ceruinly like to see them 
return for good.

Once tgaio we ste hsppy 

for this opportuoify co 

ihaak our many friends tnd 

10 wish each and 

STCrroM — ihe Merriest 

Christmsi ever. . .

FARMCO DRUG
Prescriptions

is a n M

A l l  of tts here extend to ^ 1 2 5 ^  

you. onr loyal frionda and euatowera. 

boot wlaheo for a happy and Holy Chrlotmoo.

Currier Abstract Company
B ooker B uild ing

Gillege
Basketball

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
I ’K Invitational Tourney

Kentucky 63, LaSalle 54 (final) 
Southern California 54, Utah 52 

consolation.
Ukla. City All-College Tourney 
San Francisco 73, George Wash.

57 (final) | 
Oklahoma City 73. Tulsa 68 (2

overtimes, for 3rd place).
Wichita 82, Wyoming 74 (for 

5th place). /
Houston 57, Oklahoma A&M 46 

(for 7th place).
Qnanliro Tourney 

(Juantico Marines 69, Wash-Jeff
58 (final).

Wabash 77, Buffalo Univ. 61 
(for 3rd place).

Springfield (Mass.) 74, Ameri
can University 72 (for 5th place).

Belmont (Tenn ) 70, Fairleigb- 
Dickinson 68 (for 7th place). 

West Texas Canyon Tourney 
West Texas 67, Hardin-Simmons 

54 (final).
Texas AAM 86. Pepperdine 84 

(consolation).
OTHER GAMES 

East
Fordham 61, St. Josephs (Pa) 52 
LaFayette 84, New York AC 74. 

Sooth
New Orleans Loyola 72, Illinois 

6C
Memphis State 86, Nebraska 79 
Murray (Ky) 78, Texas West

ern 69.
Midwest

Bradley 82, Southern Metho
dist 73.

DePaul 76, Michigan State 75. 
Detroit 86, Oregon 74.
Miami (Ohio) 72. Toledo 70. 

Southwest
Texas Christian 97, Austin 65. 

Far West
California 54, Ohio State 50 
Bigham Young 70, Michigan 60. 
St. Louis .73, Washington 64. 
UCLA 106, New Mexico 41. 
Wash. State 72. Montana 63.

WARMING LEAVES 
SANTA FE, iJP) —  Andrew C. 

Warming, who has resigned as 
deputy warden of the penitentiary, 
left yesterday for St. Petersburg, 
Fla. He praised Warden Morria 
Abram and members of the prison 
board before he left.

ALAMOGORDO — — Alamo
gordo edged Tucumcari 38-36 and 
Artesia tromped Tularosa 71 to 52 
in the windup Wednesday night of 
the holiday round robin cage tour
ney hosted by the Aalmo quint.

Afternoon games saw Alamo 
whip Tularosa 51 to 28 in the wid
est point spread of the two-day 
event and 7\icumcari's Rattlers 
come from behind to nose out Ar 
tesia 42-41.

The tourney was otustanding for 
close, thriJl-packed games. Alamo 
Artesia, and Tucumcari each com
piled a 2-1 won-lost record while 
the scrappy but short and luckless 
Tularosa five failed to dent thf 
win column.

The afternoon feature game saw 
Tucumari't Ray Graham fog one 
through the basket from the cen 
ter stripe as the final whistle blew 
to give the Rattlers their edge over 
the Bulldogs

Only a single point had sepa 
rated the two teams at each quar 
ter pole.

Artesia'i Nelson Moore hit for 
20 to pare the Bulldogs over Tula
rosa in the night game He had 
ample help from Jerry Cranford 
Clyde Chaney and Max Ratliff 
Johnny Mamijo with 24 carried 
the load for Tularosa

Alamo and Tucumcari hooked up 
for a ding-dong battle in the night- 
fray, with Dale Caton putting on a 
one-man show for the home crowd 
to score 21 points. Eddie Kearney's 
latcf two-pointer and foul shot were 
the deciding points that gave 
Alamo the win

//i/j /i  School 
Baskcthftll

By THE A.SSOCIATED PRE.SS 
.-Vlamogordo Round Robin 

.Afternoon Games 
Alamogordo 51, Tularosa 28 
TAicumcari 42, As-tesia 41. 

Night Games
Alamogordo 38, Tucumcari 36 
Artesia 71, Tularosa 52 

Las Vegas Tournament 
Final

Springer 51, Roy 46.
Consolation

West Las Vegas 37, Mora 31. 
Que.sta 42. Penasco 32.

A RTESIA  ADVOCATE

Texas A&M’s Smith Sets Mark 
For Decade in Ball-Carrying

DALLAS L#t-.-Southwe8t confer
ence football in the decade 1945 to 
1954 produced some great indi
vidual performances but the stand
out was what Bob Smith of Teras 
A&M did against SMU in 1950

The Aggie fullback ran up 297 
yards as the greatest one-game 
ball-carrying exhibition of the 10 
years.'

Smith ran with the ball 29 timet 
that day and being thrown for a 
loss only once. He ran 75 yards 
tor one touchdown and then slam
med 73 yards for another to bring 
the Aggies a 25-20 victory A 51 
yard non scoring run also was in 
bit perfornunce.

Other top one game carriers in 
the decade, according to a study 
by Lester Jordan, SMU publicity 
man, were Leon Campbell of Ar
kansas, 236 yards against North 
Texas State in 1949, Dick Moegie 
of Rice, 201 yards against Arkan
sas in 1953, Paul Page of SMU, 195 
yards and three touchdowns on 
only eight carries against TCU in 
1945, Lamar McHan of Arkansas, 
189 yards against A&M in 1951, 
and Ray Parks of Arkansas, 180, 
yards on 21 carries against Baylor 
in 1950.

Fred Benners of SMU dominat
ed the individual game passing

Artesia E^M U  
Students to Sing  
In Broftdcftst

The Eastern New .Mexico uni
versity choir will be heard over 
KSVP at 2 p. m. Sunday via In ter 
Mountain network.

Gary Blair and Carolyn Zeleny 
local students attending the uni
versity will participate in the pro
gram.

J(duison Smashes 
Marshall Bark 
Into Ohsenrity

DETROIT _  ,ifi _  Philadel 
phia's Harold Johnson, in a lack 
luster display of jabbing and 
clinching, punched Marty Marshall, 
of Detroit, back to obscurity last 
night in their 10-round nationally 
televised fight.

Marshall, weighing 179, made 
his short-lived debut to big-time 
boxing in the first major Detroit 
fight in over six months. He had 
been fighting in obscurity for eight 
years and appears prone to return 
to the small-time ranks.

Johnson, 1744, made a poor 
showing in his effort to secure an 
other title bout with light heav>- 
weight champion Archie Moore 
Moore has beaten oJhnson four of 
five times—once for the title.

marks with 336 yards against 
.Notre Dame in 1951 and 306 yards 
against Ohio State in 1950. Lindy 
Berry of TCU passed for 270 yards 
against Oklahoma A&M in 1949 
and Ray McKown of TCU tossed 
for a like yardage against South
ern Cal in 1951.

Top single game scoring marks 
of the decade included those by 
Y’ale Lary of A&M who made four 
touchdowns against Arkansas m 
1950 and by Bobby Floyd of TCU 
who made four against Rice the 
same year

A hutory of the decade also 
Would include noany all-round per
formances such as those by Kyle 
Rote against Notre Dame, Dicky 
Moegie agamst Baylor iti 1954, 
and by Doak Walker against TCU 
m :<»47.

Auhurn’s Greatest 
Backfield Slated 
For Gator Bowl

AUBURN, Ala , W*' — Jacksfin- 
ville and the Baylor Bears will see 
Auburn's greatest backfield Dec 
31 in the Gatpr Bowl Football 
Game.

The “greatest” label is tacked on 
by proud Coach Shug Jordan, and 
statutics seem to back him up.

The combination of quarterback 
Bobby Freeman, left half Fob 
James, right half Dave Middleton 
and fullback Joe Childresa is the 
finest he's seen in 25 years in the 
Southeastern conference as coach 
and player, Jordan says with con 
viction.

“This combination is Auburn's 
greatest, and that mcludes the 1932 
unit of Ripper Williams, Sterling 
DePree, Jimmy Hitchcock and Fir- 
po Phipps," he continued

He also rates the 1954 Auburn 
Backfield over the great 1946 
Georgia backfield consisting of 
Charlie Tnppi. Johnny Rauch, 
Dick MePhre and Rabbit Smith, 
which he helped coach.

“Freeman and Childress and 
James and Middleton have the 
speed, the blocking ability, and 
the defensive ability plus the fact 
that they're wonderful competi 
tors,” Jordan claims

Southwest Loop 
Quits Basketball 
For Holidays

By The .Associated Press 
The Southwest conference quit 

basketball play Thursday until af 
ter Christmas, following Wednes
day night play that gave the circuit 
Its best record in more than a 
week.

After lasing 12 of ita last 15 
games, the loop rolled up two vic
tories in three starts as Texas 
A&M whipped Pepperdine 86-84 
for the consolation of the West 
Texas Slate Holiday Tournament, 
Texas Christian^orked Austin Col
lege 97-65 and Southern Methodist 
bowed to Bradley 82-73.

Next action in sight is the South
west conference tournament at 
Houston Dec 27 28-29 Conference 
play begins Jan 4 

TCU center Richard O'Neal set 
three records and the Frogs set a 
fourth in the rout of Austin It 
was the highest varsity score in 
the school's history.

A car moving 30 miles an hour 
will cover a 440 foot block while 
an average pedestrian croaset a 40- 
foot street.

Holl\wod became a part of Los 
Angeles in 1910.

Peoples Stale 
Honors Employes 
At Yule Partym

Peoples State Bank held a 
Christmas dinner snd party at Ar 
tesu Country club for employes 
husbands and wives, and board 
members and their wives

Each lady was prese-nted with a 
corsage of red and white cama 
tions centered with Christmas 
ball:.

The menu consisted of lobster 
salad, broiled steak, baked pota
toes. pickled peaches, English peas 
hot rolb, coffee and desert.

Following the dinner dancing 
and games were enjojed.

About 30 persons were present.
Board members and their wives 

present were Mr. and Mrs. Hui:l( 
Moulray, Carlsbad; Mr. and Mrs 
O. B. Berry, Roswell, Mr and Mrs 
J. L. Briscoe, Mr and Mrs Harold 
Kersey, and Mr and Mrs. William 
Siegenthaler.

Brl9lit Of 9list*nin9

snowflakes oro ear wishes 

for a wonderful holiday, fo

you —  our many cusfemtrsl

HF.A.STON SEI.LING OUT 
ALBUQUERQUE _  jf — Joe 

Heaston has sold bis Ford agency 
to Jack Jones, Claremore, Okla 
Ford dealer, who plans to move 
here after the first of the year 
Heaston said he also would sell 
the Heaston Body and Motor Re 
building Co. and plan.s to build 
and lease a building to B F. Good 
rich Co. in Albuquerque

Wave of Top Basketball Upsets Leaves Kentucky 
On Top, Knocks Out Illinois, Washington Clubs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Kentucky was ready to celebrate 

Christmas in peace today, but 
several other top-ranked teams, 
including Illinois and George 
Washington, can't say the same 
after another wave of major up
sets on the college basketball 
courts.

Coach Adolph Rupp's Kentuck
ians bolstered their claims to the 
No. 1 ranking last night by easily 
defeating LaSalle 64-54 in the fin
al of the Kentucky Invitational 
tournament. It was the 30tb 
straight victory, and 128 in a row- 
on the home court at Lexington, 
for the Rupp men.

LaSalle Coach Ken Locfflcr said 
the Wildcats were better than the 
unbeaten Kentucky club which 
won 25 games last season.

San Francisco’s surprising Dons

O E L

CLEM APPLIANCE
408 W est M ain Ph®"* 1200

rocked George Washington 73-57 
in the finals of the AU-College 
tourney at Oklahoma City, and 
highly touted Illinois of the 'B ig  
Ten was blasted 72-66 by Loyola 
of New Orleans. In the consolation 
game at Lexington, Southern Cali
fornia upset Utah 54-52, after the 
Utes once led by 15 points.

This was the second year in a 
row that Kentucky has beaten La
Salle in the Lexington tournament 
—last year it was by 73-60 Last 
night Kentucky went ahead at 
once to a 20-5 lead, and there was 
never much doubt about the out
come. Billy Evans got 20 points 
and Bob Burrow 18 for Kentucky, 
while LaSalle's Tom Gola tabbed 
20.

Bill Russell, out.ytanding player 
in the Oklahoma City tournament, 
again w-as the San FAncisco star 
with 23 points. After s close first

half, the Dons ran up a 55-30 lead 
and coasted the final 10 minutes.

Basketball takes a breather with 
scattered games tonight, then a 
rest until after Christmas when a 
heavy schedule of tournaments 
will run into the new year

Bradley beat Southern Metho
dist 82-73 as Harvey Babetch of the 
Braves set a school home scoring 
record of 31 points

Other Big Ten teams also found 
it tough sledding. Brigham Young 
upset Michigan 70-80, Butler down
ed Northwestern 83-62, DePaul 
edged Michigan State 76-75 and 
California took Ohio Slate 54-50 
for the second night in a row.

St. Louis, beaten Tuesday night 
by the University of Washington, 
came back to whip the Huskies 
73-64, and Memphis State upset 
Nebraska in another intersection 
al fray 86-79. UCLA walloped New 
Mexico 106-41.

Richards Electric (’ompany
511 W est M ain I*hone 391-W
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TO OUR VALUED 
CUSTOMERS AND  

MANY FRIENDS
W » t»  cwrt/fM t»  Mna fon

MumiMu mX csurfMf 'tH 
•“ ClWilan r«//i 'r*m4 aact aa/a.

Nelson Appliance Company
Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Nelson
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TO OUR 
FRIENDS

A port of this joyous 

Moion it our momory 

of Hi# wonderful 

evtfomert wo hove torvedi

Steak House Cafe
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Moy Yours be o Wonderful Holidoyl

Thompson Gulf Station'
210 South F irs t
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Santa Helpers 
Out in Foroe 
At Deadline

By SAM DAH SON
NKW YORK '.e Santa*!i 

h^lpppi are out in force today A 
wide vanety of buaineas or(aniza 
tion.< are full of advice about what 
to buy for Christma* and waminga 
about what not to do before and 
after Even the laat minute shopper 
is getting aid this week from a 
pushbutton St Nick

For some children there’s aid on 
the way. For example, the Sono- 
tone Corp says it has set aside 
1,000 free hearing aids for chil 
dren who can't afford to buy them 

Another team is tackling the 
holiday traffic accident problem 
For the second year Seagram Dia- 
tillers IS distributlnK free individ 
ual packets of instant coffee ti 
bars so they can offer  ̂ cup of 
coffee “for the road " New Year's 
Eve

Police chiefs in towns in New 
York. New Jersey. Connecticut and 
Mas.sachusetts are seting up free 
public coffee t>ars spon.sured by 
the Martinson Coffee Co for mo- i 
tunsts during the holiday season 

The push-button Santa is a sort 
of vending machine made by Gifta j 
graph. In c . and installed in rail 
terminals here by th* I’nion News 
Co. It displays up to 20 gifts be 
hind glass The shopepr in a hurry 
makes his choice, fills out an order 
form and gift card, puts the pur 
chase pnce in an envelope and 1 
places them in the xafe deposit j 
portion of the machine i

.A man picks up the deposits an d ' 
orders twice daily, airmails the - 
orders to the Union News facility 
nearest the home of the gift’s ' 
recipient and the gift wrapped ob 
ject ordered is delivered by parcel. 
post

For those who want their- 
W'omanfolk to look a little different 
the hosiery manufacturers are ou t' 
with stockings with decorated in 
steps--painted, embroidered or ap 
pliqued -showing buckles, bows ■ 
cl inters of dots, or ruses in bloom = 

Women shopping for menfolk j 
are the special isbject of menfolk 
this year on the part of the M ens' 
Tie Foundation. Inc TTierc are spe \ 
cut design.s for bowlers, skiers, 
tennis players, baseball fans, fish , 
ermen and hunters

--------------------------I
Ancient peoples often believed i 

that poisonous honey could he 
made by bees from certain flowers, 
but modem research fails to con 
firm such a thesis

Water use in the United States , 
averages 100 gallons a day for I
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THUR.SD.kY P. M.
4 00 Programa en espanol con '
•  ̂ Manuel Lobastila
5 OO'Sergeant Preston 
5 30 Visit with Santa
5 59 .News
6 00 Gabnel Heatter
6 15 Eddie Fisher 
6.30 Fulton Lewis 
6.45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7 30 Official Defective
8 00 Artesia School Reports 
8:15 Vocal Visitor
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8.35 Designs in Melody 
» 15 KSVP Cash CaH
9 20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

FRIDAY A. M.
9.99 SIGN ON 
6 00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 .Button Box 

8 00 W i d  News 
8 05 Button Box 
8 30 News
8:35 Meditation Tima
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
9:25 Newa
9 30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary
10 20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster
11:15 Devotional. Church of Christ 
11:30 Showcase of Music
11 45 All SUr Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market News

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 U ttle Bit of Music 
12:30 I/Ksl News 
12:35 Noob Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:95 News 

1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Rad io Novels 
3 00 KSVP Devotional 
3:15 Adventures in Listeninf 
5:00 Viait with Santa 
9 00 Bobby Benson

We say >lerr> ( 'h ris tm as  to all our friends and cu sto m ers . . .
We w ant you all to know how much we have enjoyed your patronaKC and 

Friendship and we take  th is opportunity  to wish you and yours— 
a holiday complete w ith happiness to last fo re\'er and ever!

HAG'S FABRIC HART
RHi West .Main Phone 32S-W

' k  is :

Occt eut<C 7̂
nitt̂  out

U wet ̂ n£eH<U...
The Cheery C hristm as Bells ring ou t 

our sincere thanks fo r  yo u r w o n d erfu l 

friendship  and patronage^ and sayy 

^^MEKRY C H R IST M A S TO  ALL!**

Circulation Staff

Royce .Mills C ary  Kniffht Jim m y H earrell

Bobby Sheets Jam es Thorpe , M onty P riv e tts

*

( ’harle* S hortt . Johnny .McCuffin Billy Woods

Paul Alvarez

Edw ard Mullin

E arn est Hand

Ronnie Ixiyd

Bobby B etancourt

Jack  P o rte r

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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iln Old F ash io ied  

f i ir is t m a s  G r e e tin g !
May your Yuletide be enriched w ith all the blessings 

of a .traditional Christmas — Peace,-as quiet as new.'fafleii 

snow • • • the heartwarming Joy of a family together 

. . .  Good Will for all! This is our old>fashioned wish for. our
4

friends and customers — MERRY CHRISTMAS I
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Mark Crlrhrhtrs 
^2nd liirthday in 
Family Party

KOKT MYF.RS. Kla . Connie 
Marir. Ihe Krand old man of base 
ball, it observinK hit 92nd birth 
day with a quiet familv dinner 
party to<lay Artuallv he wax 92 
yesterday

At Ihe reauesi of old friends he 
decided to celebrate tbits year on 
the date he thnuKht for so lonu 
was hit birthday

The lonK lime Philadelphia Ath 
l“tics’ manager was horn near mid
night I'ntil two years ago he 
thought he arrived just after mi'* 
n.'ght Dec 23 Then an old family 
friend disclosed the birth was just 
before midnight Dec 22 He o*> 
MTved that birthday in 1952 and 
1953 *

Gogts are Ihe most destructive 
of all livetstock kept by man, says 
the United .Nations Food and Agri 
culture Organization

Regional Plan A«sn estimates 
■a.i Ili.2C0,f)00 people will he liv
ing in the New York City Metro 
poHtan area in 1975

Iceland's first known wrmanent 
settlers landed in 8H5 A D

V

MOTOR RFWINDINT.
AM) KKPAIRING 

Fleli’her RIerIrir ( ompaay 
1900 S. First Phone 254

PIANOS 
FOR 
RENT
Me sperialiie In rrn tin i pianos. 
No obllcation to buy. You may 
rent for a period of 6 months 
with option of applying rentals 
toward purrhase prire. Rentals 
as low as llb.M  per month.
See at . . •

Roswell. N. .M.
or at

.‘J25 South ( anyun, 
( 'a rlsbad , N. >1.

■ t <

Mr

m

Amid the bright exeitem ent o t the Holida> preparations— 
we take this opportunity  to say

‘We hope tha t ail of you enjoy a bright and .Merry C hris tm as!’

PAIL’S NE^S SIAM)

1 7

DKF..AM n iK L  of Delta Siipna Phi fraterni y. University of New Mexico Alpha Xi 
jfhapter, is Mih.x M arietta Hunter of 410 \V. Mlsspuii. Artesia. .Mi.ss Hunter was crown- 
ltd in cen*monies at Carnation Bail recently by Dick Reint'rt. vice-president, and es- 
|fnrtt>d by Tint Raff, pn*sident.

(ter 100 Attend 
d. f̂mas Parly 

[or ( .\ K ( !o-op
|llire than 100 employes, board 
nbers. their husbands and 

and guests attended Ihe an 
Chn.stmas party of Central 
I Klectric Co-Op Tuesday 
s at Artesiii Country fluh 

|Nlowing a buffet dinner of 
Mgr Paul I., Frost pre 

"rd I'hristmds gifts and bonus

chf*cks to 4.'i employes of the cô  
operative

Board members attending were 
.Mr and Mrs H I. "Bowi" Green 
Mr and .Mrs (Jeorge O Teel. Mr 
and Mrs Donald Fanning, Mr and 
Mrs Rosooe Fletcher

Following the dinner and brief 
program, dancing was held to the 
music of Myrtle Morris and her or 
chestra of Carlsbad

When light hills run about three 
coal ran produce 13 rents worth of 
cents a kiliRiatt hour, a pound of 
energy.

I ('LA ('.lohhrrs 
I \M  hy W:Ui9

LOS ANGKI.KS f  UCLA 
cased to a 10B41 baskrthall vie 
tors over New Mexico university 
last night before a group of only 
.5«5 fans

It was the .second Iremendou- 
beating the Lobos have taken from 
California tram within a week 
l.ast Saturday, .Sotuhern California 
beat UN.M 103 39

I'CLA led 52 at the half then 
went on to record its highest scon- 
in history
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As R*y and brirht as yonr sparkling In * :  THAT’S 

what we hope your CHRISTMAS wiB be;

Full of laughter and joy without 

measure; May gladness and 

health he your treasure 

,, '  Merry Christmas!!

S r  ^ .

4 '

A R T E S I A  HOTE L

W hether vou observe C hristm as Day

in quiet p rayer o r make it ring  with gaiety, 

we wish each and everv one of our many friends—

A Holiday filled with rich blessings and joy. t

SOUTHWEST POTASH CORPORATION
Carlsbad, New Mexira
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Santa Helpers 
Out in Force 
At Deadline

By SAM DAHSUN
NEW \ORK — '.e —- Santa'ii 

helpers arr out in force today A 
wide variety of business orttaniu 
tion* are full of adxire about what 
to buy fur Christniaa and waminsii 
about what not to do before and 
after Even the last minute shopper 
is ifetting aid this week from a 
pushbutton St Nick

For some children there's aid on ; 
the way. For example, the Sono- 
tone Corp says It has set a.side 
1.000 free hearing aids for chil . 
dren who can't afford to buy them : 

■Another team is tackling the 
holiday traffic accident problem 
For the second year Seagram Dis | 
tillerx IS distributing free individ ; 
ual packets of instant coffee to 
bars so they can offer i| cup of 
ctrffee "for the road" New Year’s 
Eve '

Police chiefs in towns in New 
York, New Jersey. Connecticut and 
Massachusetts are seting up free 
public coffee bars sponsored by 
the Martinson Coffee Co for mo-. 
tonsts daring the holiday season ■ 

The push-button Santa is a sort 
of vending machine made by Gifta ! 
graph. Inc, and installed in rail 
terminals here by th« I'nion News,. 
Co It displays up to 20 gifts be 
hind glass The shopepr-in-a hurry 
makes his choice, fills out an order 
form and gift card, puts the pur 
chase pnce in an en>-elope and i 
places them in the safe deposit | 
portion of the machine t

.A man picks up the deposits and ’ 
orders twice daily, airmails the 
orders to the I'nion News facility 
nearest the home of the gift's t 
recipient and the gift wrapped ob ; 
ject ordered is delivered by parcel 
post

For those who want their =
womanfolk to look a little different ■ 
the hosiery manufacturers are o u t ' 
with stockings with decorated in ' 
steps -painted, embroidered or ap 
pliqued -showmg buckles, bows j
clusters of dots, or ruses in bloom ■ 

W'omesi shopping for menfolk | 
are the special object of menfolk ' 
this year on the part of the Men's! 
Tie Foundation. Inc There are spe 
cial designs for bowlers, skiers 
tennis players, baseball fans, fish ,
ermen and hunters. i

Ancient peoples often believed 
that poisonous honey could be 
made by bees from certain flowers, 
but modem research fails to con 
firm such a thesis.

Water use in the United States ! 
averages 100 gallons a dav for ■
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THl'B.si)AY P. M.
4 00 Programa en e.spanol con
.  ̂ Manuel Lobastila
5 00* Sergeant Preston 
5 30 Visit with Santa
5 S3 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter
6 15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis 
6.45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits
7 30 Official Detective
8 00 Artesia School Reports 
8.15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Ca.sh Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
#15 KSVP Cash CaU 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

nilD A Y  A. M.
5.39 SIGN ON 
6 00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Hutton Box 

8 00 world News
8 05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Tims 
8:45 Second Spring 
0:00 Florida Calling
9 25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Connmentary
10 20 Marvin Miller 
10:25 Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Trading Pott 
11:00 Cedric Foster
11:15 Devotional. Church of Christ 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market News 

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 U ttle Bit of Music 
12:30 Ixical Newt 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 

1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3 00 KSVP Devotional 
3:15 Adventures in Listening 
5 00 Visit with Santa 
8 00 Bobby Benson
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AVe say .Merry ( ’h ristm as to all our friends and custom ers . . .
We w ant you all to know how much we h are  enjoyed your patronaRe and 

Friendship and we take  th is opportunity  to wish you and yours— 
a holiday complete w ith happiness to last fo re te r  and ever!

MAC’S FABRIC MART
iOtt West Main

v s:
Phone 32S-W

■ ? r  '

fc o d , o u t  

to  o w t ̂ n t e u t U . , ,

The Cheery Christm as Bells ring  o u t  

our sincere thanks fo r  yo u r w o n d e r fu l  

friendsh ip  and patronage, and say, 

" M £ J m y  C H R IST M A S T O  ALL!**

Circulation Staff

Royce Mills G ary Kniftht ^ Jim m y H earrell

Bobby Sheets Jam es Thorpe ^Monty P riv e tts

('harlcB S h ortt . Johnny M cGuffin Billy Woods
%

Paul Alvarez E a rn es t H and Bobby B etancourt

Edw ard  Mullin Ronnie Ixiyd Jack  P o rte r
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'iJl'! An Old Fashioned  
C h ristm a s G r e e t i n i !

May your Yuletide be enriched w ith  all the blestingt

of a .traditional Christmas -- Peace, as quiet as - new.*faH*ia

snow . • e'the heartwarm ing Joy o f a fam ily together

. . .  Good Will for all! This is our old*fashioned wish-fdr. our
«

friends and customers --  MERRY CHRISTMAS!

T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
V '

4

STAFF
\

Zora Sm ith

Lillian B ryan

« •
R uth  Blue

L«nora R easner 

O tt S trock  '
t

C harlie Snyder 

Royce Mills

Orville E . P riestley
/

Vernon B ryan 

David Rodwell 

B utler Sum ner 

H a rry  Haselhy
N ^

Evan M ahaney
m

M ary I^ n g

Florence Hicks 

V. J. Omeiian 

F. J. Gaspard 

Victor Hernandez 

David Baldonado 

John Knight 

Charley KuykendftU
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^Mark (]vh‘1trhtt*s 
^2n(l liir th d a y  in 
I'am ily  P arty

KORT MYKRS, Kla . </P. Connit' 
MarK the Krand old man of hast? 
ball, ik obsorvinj! hii 92nd birth 
day with a qtiud family dinnrr 
party tmlay Actually h<- was !>2 
yesterday

At the reouest of old friends he 
decided to celebrate tbits year on 
the date he thnught for sr> lotiK 
wuk his birthday.

Th». lonit time Philadelphia Ath 
lelics' manager was born near mid
night I'ntil two yeais ago he 
thniight he arrived just after mif' 
night Dec 23 Then an old family 
friend discluned the birth was just 
before midnight Dec 22 He o*) 
served that birthday in 1952 and 
1953

•

Gogts are the most destructive 
of all livetstock kept by man. says 
the United .Nations Food and Agri 
culture Organization.

Regional Plan A«>n estimate* 
•8j llt.2CU.000 people will be liv
ing in the New York City Metro 
politan area in 1975

Iceland's first kooan iM*rmanent 
.settlers landed in 8d5 A I)

PIANOS
FOR
RENT
We sperialiie In renting pianok. 
No obligation to buy. %'ou may r 
rent for a period of < months 
with option of applying rentals 
toward purchase price. Rentals 
as low as ll•.no per month.
See at . . . •

MOTOR RKWINDING 
AMI REPAIRING 

Fletcher Rlerlric ( ompapy 
|9M  S. First Phone 254 |

KoswpII, N. M.
or at

.’{25 South Canyon, 
i 'a rlshad , N. M.

'Mit

Page FIto

Amid the bright exeitem ent of the Holida> preparation^— 
we take th is opp 'irtiinity  to say

‘We hope th a t all of you enjfiy a h riah t and .>lerry C hristm as I"

PALI’S NE\IS SIAM)

z' 'J

ms A

| dKK.AM 4iIK1. of Delta Siiptta Chi fraterni y. rniver.sity of Now Mexico Alpha Xi 
fiaptor, is MifLX M arietta Hunter of 410 W. Missouri. Artesia. Mi.ss Hunter was crown- 

ltd in cen*monies at Carnation Bail recently by I)ick Reim'rt. vice-president, and es- 
Ifnrfcd by Ted Raff, pr»*sident.

ipr MM) AMend 
lirisimas Parly 

CVKCo-opInr
Virr than lOfl employes, bitard 
ibers. their husbands and 

and guests attended the an 
' hri.stmas party of Central 

.V Electric Co-Op Tue.sday 
-'-.ag at Artesu Country fluh 
Ifollowing a buffet dinner of 
Ticy, .Mgr Paul I. Frost pre 

Christmds gifts and bonus

checks to 43 employes of the co 
operative

Board members attending werr 
Mr and Mrs. II 1, “Bozii" Green 
Mr and Mrs George O Teel, Mr 
and Mrs Donald Fanning. Mr and 
Mr* Roscoe Fletcher

Following the dinner and brief 
program, dancing was held to the 
music of .Myrtle Morris and her or 
chestra of Carlsbad

W'hen light bills run about three 
coal can produce 13 cents wiirth of 
cent.* a k ib^att hour, a pound of 
energy.

( ( ' / . . I  i.lohhvrs
ISM  hy 10:Ui9

LOS ANGELES -r- UCLA
eased to a 10R41 basketball vie 
tory over New Mexico university 
last night before a group of only 
.5A5 fans.

It was the second tremendous 
beating the Lobos have taken from 
California team within a week 
I^st Saturday, Sotuhem California 
beat UNM 103 .39

UCLA led 52 at the half then 
went on to record its highest scon- 
in historv.

,/
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As R*y and brifht as year sparkUnsr tree: THAT’S 

what we hope your CHRISTMAS will be;

Full of iauffhter and joy without 

• measure; May Riadneas and

health be your treasure 

Merry ChristMfts!!

T'l

i ’

m

►

W hether you observe C hristm as Hay 

in quiet p rayer or m ake it ring  w ith gaiety, 

we wish each and every one of our many friends- 

A Holiday filled w ith rich blessings and joy!

A R T E S I A  H O T E L
SOUTHWEST POTASH CORPORATION

Carlsbad, New Mexico

W 4
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P i f t  Ms f n  ABTBSIA AOTOCATB, A m S IA , NKW MEXICO

The Artesia Advocate
P U B L IiH C D  BY A DV O CA TK  F U B L IB U lN ti OO 

■ateMiaboa Aiwwat t% IM  
*Bi iM lo im ei TW  A rtaa ia  AMMrteaa
TAo Beeoe ValloE N«w« Tb« A rtaoi*  A starp ria*

TKm  M W Bpapar M •  «  • /  b« A u4it B mĵ u ot C trcuU
iKito*. A»k f«>r « ol uw  a i «  4 .ii.C .'r« tH > n  giviMC auaitari

I a m  (taurv* abwut ou r i* r c o t« i t ^
A B.C. AiMUt b u ra a *  u l C ircuM tuuM  

h A l’ 18 L »  a Miaaaar* u i Ad%«ruaitiM V aiua 
• t 'b a ^ 'K lF T lU N  H ATK4. FAY AULA IN A U V A N CC 

O m  Y aar (IM A rtaa ia  Tra4ia TarrfU(r> • . . .  ■
0 « r  Y aar : ta  A ru « ta  b> C a rr ta r  i . . .
O a« Y aaf ( fu r  A rtaaw  M aa u r W -aitan la  A rm rd  K'^Waa. A njrw hcrvi 
OiM Y aar lO u tak la  A rtaa ia  T ra d r  T t/rr iiu ry . b u t w ith ia  N rai MvKk‘u»
O m« Y aar (OutaMla B ia tc i .......... .................... ........................

FuM iabad daily  avary  a fw ra o u a .  M«>a4a A rv u a b  F rM ay . a t  11b M aal M aia Bcraai, 
a r f U  N a a  M aau^i L a u r a ^  aa •c%‘c ’M*.i'laa- * % a r  a t ib a  F uat O ffica  la  A rtoala . N ra  
B aaieu. a a d a r  tba  a«.*t u / I  jr a a a  o f l i o r r b  1, 1871.

A aaociatad F raaa la a a ti t iv a  rac ltM iw ly  W tb« uaa fo r r a p t ^ t c a u o a  of a ll luaai 
orww y rta to d  la  tb ia  a a v a y a ^ r ,  aa woll aa a ll A F aaw » dia»»atA;aoa.

TaWi>awa« N a  T
O K V IM .K  y. F H lL o T L E Y . F u b iiah ar 

VERN ON  E  BR Y A N . G caara i M aaaa a r  1>AV1|) H

lb  M 
la .M  
UM 
17 
la .u l

ROD W E L L . ValNur
B U T L L R  8V M N A K . A d> artia ioa  H A R R Y  H A S L L B Y . Mack. Bupt.

Roau'uO on* o f Reeiracl. O b itu a riaa . C arda  u f T b ao k a . R aad ia a  Nubkcaa a a d  Claaai- 
( W  A d v a r tu ia c . IS r v a u  par l la a  fu r f ir« t M c ru u a .  U  a o a u  par Uaa faa  aubaaqaaot 
f c a a m  tn i O taplajr ad v a rtu iin c  ra ta a  ^ a  a p p l tc a l iu a

An Old Fashioned Hhrislmas
I>ROBABl.Y AS THIS c'hristma.N a{)t>^>at•he  ̂ a j;ood many 

individuals who havo roavluHl middli* aj;o o*' {‘asst’d it, 
will onct> again thm k ut sonu* of the Christm as holidays they 
enjoyed back 35 to 45 \ eai-s ago w h»i« there was considerable 
loss in the wa\ of holiday merchandise than today.

Back in thos«* d a \s  there wert‘ no Christm as trt>es to be 
bought or electiio lights to U* purchased to string on those 
trees. Many of the things that bring us entertainm ent and 
amusement ttK la\—radio, phonograph, television— were little 
known or at least not as plentitul as tixlay. Many of the items 
now considt'red ^'hristm as cikkIs wert* not available.

The supplu's of e\i>n candies, fruits, and nuts were not 
unlimitt'd and ; hildien were happ\ with one or two toys—not 
everything the\ might want or eould get

Then* wa:: no d«*coiating of the s tn v ts  or no Christm as 
lights in the basmes.s district or o \e r  the n*sidential areas. 
The stop 's sp«s I’ lizmg in Christm as goods wore about the 
only oni*s to lx,- dtvorated.

The big events outside of the program s at school and 
the spec-ial ci'rvmonies. wen the pn>gi*ams at the churches 
where the C hnstm as tn v  lighted with candles ruled and 
where sjiecial Christina.' p r o ’.iiuii-s were presenttxl.

That alway meant gift.- of fruit, landy, and nuts for 
the children.

Thos«' were tin* da;.:, when firoliahly Christm as had a 
greater meaning. W i had not !‘ommercializc*d it as we have to
day and we not onl\ had time ta  provide our own decorations 
for our Christmas tree it we had one but we had time for our 
neighlxirv and our fru'nd- .and \isit.s from th«‘m were some
thing to look forward to anti to think al>out.

Today w-. w mt to U> entertained and amused and fre- 
ciuently the entertainm ent we h a \e  in the home Ls not enough. 
If we havt comjwny we h a \e  tt. take them somewhere iastead 
of enjoying a good family vi.sit.

Certainly -Christma: t<Klav is a jo \!u l event and can lie 
even more :o if we keep the real spirit of t'hri.stma.s—that of 
giving instead of rt“ia‘i\ing We can make Christm as nit'un 
more to as if we atii anti help thost' needing help.

We do not dein that our mtxiern c*onvenienees bring us a 
great deal of happine^.s and we ft>el the Chnstm as holidays 
means much to as Ixit we also vsonder v\hcther it meaas as 
much toda\ as it did oriK a few \ea rs  ago.

We wonder if we get as much out of this .sea.son of the 
year and know the joy^ and the happinc*ss that came from 
doing so many thing., for ourselves and when things were 
m arked by simplicity.

We wonder if a g<x>d many of us wouldn’t enjoy one of 
those good, old-fashiontni Chri;4masc*s we read and hear 
about occa-sionally. Perhajis there are  those who would find 
that sort of ! ’hri.stmas kind of dull.

There was something aiiout it—back in the days when 
we weren't so b a s j , did not move so fust and when the modes 
of transportation were a little slower—that meant a great 
deal to all of us. We seenuHi to have something then that wo 
have lost toda>.

We can have and catch part of that s|)irit om*e again in 
our modern da> if we it out and if we will emieavor to 
as.si.st some of thii ,<' uiion w honiTortune has not .smiled. If we 
will bring a little brightni- . and clu*er and gladni'ss into the 
home where mi.sfortune has prccaiUni and v\here Christm as 
won’t mean much unlcs- somixinc d(x*s give a helping hand, 
we can appreciate the mixlern C hnstm as more.

That. [H'rhajis, would do more to help some of us enjoy 
ail old-fashioned Christm as tfian anything el.se we know.

This Is Going To Toko A Lot Of Rehoarsing
Artesia Weather

•■4 aickt, 
aflxroM*, 
aflemooa. 
tomorrow 

P wratlirr 
; Soutkorn 

low 39.

Partlr rlowdy to4ay 
fair PYlday. Cooler thU 
a little warmer P'riday 
l.ow tonlfht 39. hl(h 
61. Part 24 hour*: K.SV 
klation, high 63. low 29 
I'nion KUtioB, hiKh 97,

Kastern Half of 
Nation Picking 
Lp From ('.old

&ieBr^

By The Amw iated Preas 
The eastern half of the nation, 

with the exception of the North
east, today got a iittle relief from 
the cold weather of the past sev
eral days.

Tcmperature.s dropped as much 
as 22 degrees early today in the 
northeastern part of the country. 
It was around rero in some of the 
snow-covered areas in New Eng
land.

The warming extended from 
eastern Nebraska and Missouri 
eastward across Illinois and Indi
ana to lower Michigan and Ohio 
Temperatures were up 5 to 10 de
grees in Florida, with readings in 
the middle 40s Readings, how
ever, generally were below normal 
over most of the southeastern part 
of the country

Snow flurries were reported in 
Upper Michigan and .New York

Yesterday’s top mark was 81 at 
Alice, Tex., while the lowest was 3 
above at Mt. Washington, N H In 
New York it was 28 and cloudy

Oialrihuiwd by King I

Personal Mention Judjie to Study
Dismissal Motion 
In Hospital Row

.Mr and Mrs. C H Schrader of 
Lubbock. Tex, arrived Wednesday 
to spend the Chrstmas holidays 
with .Mrs Schrader's mother. Mrs 
J B Muncy, Sr., and brother, J B 
Muncy. Jr . and family.

Order to Delay 
ReviH'ation o f 
Loan Licenses

U  Iter a re Takes 
Rest tit Ease 
Heart Strain

Mr and .Mrs Paul Coffin and 
daughters, Cathy and Patricia 
plan to leave this afternoon for 
Eagle Lake. Tex .to spend Christ, 
mas with Mrs Coffin's sister, Mrs 
J H Clifton and other rhlatives.

Mr and Mrs T E Miller left 
.Monda> for Denair. C alif, to spend 
the Christmas holidays with hit 
hndher in law and .st.sler, Mr and 
.Mrs .Nobert .Mittasch and daugh 
ter. .Ann

A 2C and Mrs Sonny Garner of 
Lowery Air Force Base, Denver 
Colo, arrived Wednesday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ira Garner 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
.Mack Keasner On Wedne.sday eve 
ning the Keasners had .Mr and 
Mrs .Sonny Garner and Mr and 
-Mrs. Ira Garner for dinner

Italian (Jiaml)er 
\otes \rmament

(aty to Seek—
1 Continued from page 1 ;

Along the urban proi-. ' iin<. 
two other problems were di.„i-uss 
ed by the council First com-erned 
the enlongment >1 a north-side 
drainage ditch under the present 
highway It was explained that 
the drainage pipe will have to be 
Jon.-jer the width and then some 
of the high, whuh will place 
the mouth of the pipe, in the 
"front yard " of a wr king yard 

Yeager called lor a ' \olunlcer 
commiltee to seek a wap out with

'he Sard, offering them a piece of 
j city-owned land near their present 

iiwjtion ui trade for the present 
io< aUon

I The other busine.ss of the urban 
project concerned two blocks in 
the .outh end of the city where 
turn out.‘ of the project are pres
ently placed every 600 feet The 
city i.-. hoping to get the highway 
deparlmen' to make turnouts 
every 300 feet .A letter will be 
sent to the department asking 
what the particulars would entail 
to get the turnouts every 300 feet.

ROME jT—The Italian Chamber 
of Deputies approved the Fans 
accords for West German rearma 
ment tonight by a vote of 335 to 
219

The bill for ratification now goes 
to the Senate It probably will 
fome up for a vote there before 
the end of January

The Italian chamber was the 
fourth parliamentary body to act 
on the agreements which would 
retarm West Germany within a 
western European union. Ice land, 
Norway and the British House of 
Commons previously approved the 
accords.

Parliamentary approval is not 
needed in Portugal The pacts are 
under debate in the French Na
tional Assembly.

READ THE ADS.

I
H appy Holiday! 
To O ne a n d  All!

Y

(jrav's Phillips Sen ice Slalioir
II. ( iray

202 N orth  F irst Phone 370

STATIONS TRANSFERRED
WASHINGTON, uP._The Com 

munirations Commj.s,sion has au
thorised the Alvarado Broadcast 
ing Co. Inc, to transfer licenses 
of Radio Stations KOAT of .Albu
querque and KRSN of Los Alamos 
to the Sunshine Broadcasting Co , 
Inc William Wayne Phelps is 
Sunshine president According to 
the commission, a consideration of 
$160,000 is involved in the trans
action. .

SANTA FE — 'Jf —  Dist. Judge 
David W. Carmody has taken un 
der advisement a motion to dis 
miss the suit against members of 
the Miners Hospital board brought 
by Paul R Priest and the New 
Mexico Building Branrh of the As
sociated General Contractors.

Carmpdy said he wo’uld try ' to 
have a decision early next week

The suit challenges award of a 
contract to the .Modern Construe 
tion Co. of Santa Fe when there 
were two other bids lower than its 
$1612.56 figure.

"When a man is invited to hid 
on a job. he ought to be reasonably 
certain he vrjll get the contract 
after he has gone to all the ex
pense and effort ol preparing a 
bid,” attorney William Sloan said 
He added that the practice ol 
awarding contracts to higher bid 
ders could kill eomps'titive bid 
ding

George Robertson, attorney for 
the board members, asked dis- 
mis.sal on grounds of alleged de
fects in the complaint He said 
the board was not named as a cor
porate body; .Modern Construction 
Co should, be named a party since 
it is affected: the suit ii an at 
tempt to control discretion of the 
board members acting for the 
state; it is in effect a suit against 
the state without the slae’s con 
sent

Sloan said the members did 
not have proper reasons "for im 
posing lo.ss of $15,000 on the insti 
tution they represent "

He interpreted the state pur 
cha.sing act as giving a limited 
right to reject bids with the ap 
proval of the governor where it is 
decided a better deal could be oty 
tained on the open market.

"The purpose of the law is to 
prevent favoritism.” he said. If 
the court cannot review the ac 
tion, he said, then all hoards can 
give contracts to anybody they 
please.

SANTA FE — •Jt' — Dist. Judge 
David Carmody has i.saued a tern 
porary order preventing State 
Bank Examiner A W Kaune from 
revoking three small loan licenses 
held by Taylor and Ix'ake. two in 
Santa Fe and one in Albuquerque’

Carmody set Dec 29 for a hear 
ing to give Kaune a chance to 
give his reasons why the order 
asked by Harry Bigbee, Santa Fe 
attorney for the two operators, 
should not be made permanent.

The restraining order is the 
second imposed by Carmody in the 
case The first prohibited Kaune 
and Lilburn Homan, special small 
loans investigator, from holding 
an administrative bearing con
cerning the licenses.

H0LLA"WtKiD, U ' Liberace is 
t. kin:; a vacation from his pnnn 
until nrNt Feb 1 because of heart 
stra 'n

The musirian's physician Dr 
Joseph I. Marx said after making 
an exhaustive checkup that Lihe 
race’s condition is “neither criti 
eal nor serious." but that he has 
a mild and temporary heart strain 
He advised him to continue his 
vacation through January

Liberace'a lawyer John R Ja 
cobs Jr said his client'i exhaust
ing schedule since 1944 without 
vacation or rest, and especially his 
“exacting and pnxligiout work 
schedule on television and roncert 
performances in the last three 
years.” has made a rest advisable

Student Protests 
Speech Contest 
,ludiies" Decision

BODY HI NT CONTINl'E.S 
TROTH OR CONSEQUENCE.S, 

■'!’— Searchers continued to look 
for an Albuquerque duck hunter 
believed drowned, but the only 
rlur thus far was his shotgun— 
found yesterday. Renalo Giannini, 
about ‘25. disappeared Monday in 
the Rio Grande just above the 
spot where thel river enters Ele 
phant Butfe Lake He had disap- 
peared before two companions who 
heard him scream for help, 
reached the spot

MFINJV ( IIRISTMAS
from

CIMMINS 
IIOLSK OF TIMK

Booker Building

By The .Assoristrd Press 
A Las Vegas high school stu 

dent has charged the State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce wrongfully 
elimintned him from an "1 Speak 
for Democracy” contest finals.

Max De Aragon said he won the 
contest “in my community, and in 
the state hlimination contest did 
not receive recognition from my 
district or community ”

Finalists in the contest were re 
leased this week and Rose Marie 
Armijo, Las Vegas, was named 
finalist for the contest. Aragon 
said both his tape recording and 
•Miss Armijo's were sent to the 
finals in Carlsbad but Las Vegas 
Jaycees were notified only one 
could be entered.

Dick Smith, Carlsbad Jaycee in 
charge of the contest, said "the 
Las Vegas group never notified us 
which tape recording wc should 
use.

“Both ran under 2*k minutes 
but the girl's was longer so wc 
used it thinking the lnngci‘ one 
would.have a better ihance in the 
contest since five minutes time was 
alloted for each speech.”

Aragon said in a special elimin
ation contest in Las Vegas, his re
cording won out over Mi.ss Armi
jo's.

In a letter to the Associated 
Press, Aragon wrote:

“1 entered into the contest in 
good faith, believing in the princi
ples of Democracy and adhering to 
them, but at Carlsbad I was^Iim- 
inated without proper representa
tion.”

The overall state contest was 
won by Gerald S. Wolfe, 17, of 
Carlsbad.

NEW PLAN TRIED
WASHINGTON. — Test, of 

feasibility of private eontraciing 
for food in Indian Bureau Sehoola 
are planned at hoarding and d.<y 
schools at Santa Fe and Albuquer
que, N. M if the plan works .Me 
Kay said, "the bureau contem
plates turning the job over to priv
ate concerns under rontrart at all 
or most of its 263 schools.

WOMAN SI FFO< ATES
ALBUgUERQUE. 'A* _  Miss 

Minnie Taylor, 72. was found dead 
in her smoke filled room yrster 
day Police said they believe ahe 
died of suffocation There wai a 
fire in a wood stove beside her bed 
in the room she occupied alone 
Bedding apparently was ignited by 
the fire since the victim had burns 
on her right leg and foot.

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONF •

A few hundred years ago. swans 
were highly valued for human 
food

BALDW IN
ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
3 .Models of This Fine

ELECTRONIC ORGAN
here to show yon. 

F.asler to play than a plan*

IVBtrTivio MVWi*
Roswell, New Mexico 

or at
325 S. Caayon, Carlsbad, N. M.

GIVE

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

FOR

CHRISTM AS!

KSWS-TV
THURSDAY

2:00
3:53
3:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:50
7:00
7:13
7:30
9:00
8:30
9:00
9:19
9:29
9:39

Hkoe-
11:13

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Petticoat Profile 
To be announred 
Agriculture Presents 
Dinner Date 
INS Newsreel 
Weather Story t 
Ginsberg .Music Show 
l.ittle Joe Show 
My Hero 
Amos and Andy 
"I Led Three Lives’’ 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Big 7 Game of Week 
Armchair Theater 
News, Sport, Sign Off

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
194 S. Roaclawn Phone 42-W
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HORIZONTAL 
1. dyer's tub 
4. city in 

Bombay • 
province 

9 wing 
J2 Turkish 

title
13. barter 
14 gain
15. scorch 
17. Asiatic 

river 
19. tribe 

symbols 
21. nostril
22 pauses 
24 origin 
27. clamorous 
29. iridescent 

jewels
31. inter

national 
language

32. town in 
Germany

33 straighten
34 papa 

icolinq )
35. symbol for 

nickel
36 its capital 

IS Canra 
37. mineral 

vein 
3^ sot 
40 go in 
42 god of wnr

44. veatiges
47. disputed 

European 
territory

50. Homan 
magistrate

51. fuel
52. turnpike 

charges
St hardahclled 

teed
55. goddess of 

harveat
56 Creek 

island

57. note in 
Guido's 
scale

VERTICAL
J. huge
X. premium 

exchange
8. petulant 

fit of 
passion

4. flower 
stalks

5. Abraham's 
birthplace

9. beam

T. Gulf of

Answer to yesterday's pussit.

u n a  r i i i a
□ □ □  [O Q lj

□ □ □ □ L i  a a i ; ] [ 3 [ ! 3 [ 3 a  
[ J O  i d u a a u  
S I Q Q  a a a Q B  B Q Q
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u a a a B  a c i a B C i c u a  
u iu a  □ a a c iu  a a a  aaa □□□[§□ □□□

H-N
liaie • (  se lu liaa i t l  aUaales.

IntiriOuirt kr Kies rMiu/N Sraaicat*
( ' R Y P T o q u i r a

J W L K  C U D .  U  H U

8 capable of 
being belli

9 goose
10. sheUer
1 1 . mountaia 

xhongmt
19. turned to 

right
18. the rainbex 
20 robbed 
23. venom
25 stepped
26 she cams 

out of 
Pandora's 
box

27. actor ,
A l f r e d I  

28 medley f
20. CorremlBg
33. takes into 

custody
34. ilk* twins 
36 wax
37. head 
39 buckets , 
41. lock of hair I 
43. portico 
45. Hebrew 

month 
46 bristle 
47. overmuch
48 tear 

Violently
49 shade tree 
53. behold!

U Y Q W O
O D Q T P A  P E  N K U L K .  C C A D  
O K V H K O  U Q K Q P Y D  P E  
T Y U H K  Q K B .

5i-rtrda>’k ( r.M>li>qulp — TALL. OBSTREPEROUS BOt 
PESTERS TOUCHY TEACHER.

* t

Star-brighty
0

O u r w ifih to you** 
T h at I'h ristm a s S ta rs  ^  

m ake y o u r w iahea  
com e tru e !

Artesia 
Locker Plant

Elva and Sy 
Buck, Jay , J e r ry , Ju a n ita , • 

Ju an , Nieltion and 
Saldonia
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Every 150 
Iiae get 
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.Ls and I 

Wiliam F 
201 Fii
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fOR REN* 

house, $51 
ire 601 

sd after 5:

four room i 
per montl 

Texas. F
F'»R RENT 

two two 
oe iiedroonr 

khone 99-W

REN1 
bedroom I 
Jirc at 101

r<|R r e n t
i*hed hou! 

iMo por mo 
Ituire at 40'

R or s a l e
fordlon 

I STATE Dia

|A 1949 F9i 
coupe, M 

I kid good
(Chevrolet <1

X 11

Happy Holiday Season to Everyone! PEP, Tel 
l»rm home 
•hake, rati 

decide! 
•omethlng. 
4id They f 
•hakes and 
Ules.

Iton

J
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THE ARTESU ADVOTATE. ARTESIA. NEW IHETirO Eige. SrT««

for Best Results

fse The Adv<H*otf

PIHINE 7

Classified Rates
iMinimum charge 79c)

-;t In.'crUon 15c per line
quenf insertions 10c per line

SH\< F. RATE
(C'onseculive Insertions) 
l ŝuc SI 00 per inch
l»jues 90c p»-r inch
Iwues 80c per im-h

r^y rlaskified ads must be in by 
\ M Monday through Friday 

[Hisurv publication in that day”s

c*ptbleof 
being held 
goose 
aijelter 
mounuia 
fcbongme 
turned to 
right 
the raiiib
robbed 
eenom 
itepped 
»he cimo 
out of 
Pandora'! 
box 
setor
Alfred—v |  
nedley 
ronremiag I 
lakes into 
rustody 
>ke SM'UM 
vax 
tead 
buckets 
ock of htir I 
bortico 
Hebrear 
nonth 
bristle 
)ver muck 
ear
dolently 
ihade tree 
ichold!

rAll classified display ads must 
m at the same lime as other 

juUr display ads "ine deadline 
all display advertising ads in 

jina classified display ads is 12 
the day before publication 

[c*»h 'oust accompany order on 
ria»ifi<'d ads except to those 

regular charge accounts 
fTV \drocate accepts no re 
viisibiiity or liability beyond the 

d price of the classified ad 
. tiiemi-nl and responsibility fur 

..rtm< and republiahing the 
' at no cost to the advertiser.
Ui> claims for credit or addi- 

uisertiuns af classified ads 
- to error must be made day 
i-;»ing publication of advertise- 

kfli Phone 7
Hll P WANTED—MALE

W A N TED ! 
SALES BOYS

for
The ArtCHia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers' 

Apply Rooster Mills at 
The Advocate Office

n  spi:( l AI. NOTH ES

you WANT TO DRINK, that 
[ n yuur business 

VOL WANT TO ffO P , that U 
1 sur business
vioholics Anoaymoia, Call 1048 W 

37tfx

Is IN 'iR lfT IO N
.aub High or Grade School at 
, kon.e. spare time, booka fumith- 

tfiplnma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.
. W3tfc

I t  MRYICEb

HOME IX)ANS!
* To Buy •  To Build

•  0 Refinance
Arteaia Building and I.aan 

Assotiation
Street F'loor Carper Bldg

Satfc

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

1 OK KENT —One, two and Ihree- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished Vaswood Apart 
menu. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 150-tfc
Downtown furnished apartment, 

all bills paid, rarpeted wall to- 
W'all, suitable fur one or two See 
Mrs lA-ah F .McUonaLI. 802 W 
Quay, phone 101 174 tfr
Three room furnished, modern du 

plex apartment, $50 per month, 
all bills paid at 612 Dallas. Call 
694 M or see Mrs. Campanella at 
607 Washington 101) tfc

20. FOR SA I.E—Household (iloods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
I,£E M SPALDING 

614 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48^tft

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.50 «p 

We repair all makes of either 
WII..HDN a  DAUGHTER 

107 8. Boselawn 574fe

P F A F F
Sewinjf .Machine C enter
Sales and .Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum (Teanera 
Sylvania TA' with llaloLight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

$11 W. Main Phone 8M
175tfc

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light Very clean with no dents or 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt 
B Mag be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m. IB4 tfx

Yule Dinner’s
Cost Is Down 
To New Low

to

KKEAII AM) Bl TT|:R NOTE
GASTONIA, .V C ^  Poller 

found this note alter Hoberl I. 
Case, 24. had haeksawed his way 
freedom

"Sorry to have to run out 
you folks have b«-en really nice 
me "

Case faced trial on charges

to

b reak in g  and en te rin g  
th e ft

ul
and aulti

In ancient times, apples were 
supposed to hav^ magical qfirative 
properties.

By THE ASStyn.ATEI) PRESS

The men who run the nation's 
f«Ki stores figure you ought to 
enjoy Christmas dinner even more 
this year than last prices ot both 
turkeys and smoked hams are 
eight to 10 cents cheaper a |>ound 
than a year ago.

These two meats, needless to 
say, are the big features this week 
but fcHKi men say they’re selling 
a lot of frying rhickens. too In 
this case also, prices are down 
around a dime from a year ago

If you plan to break with tradi 
tion, your best buys in meats will 
be found in pork and lamb beef 
prices are still high A good num 
her of stores are featuring pork 
loins and legs of lamb.

The U S department of agricul
ture calls your attention to eggs 
this week It .says large supplies, 
high quality and low prices make 
eggs a real bargain Supplies are so 
abundant, in fact, that the poultry 
indu.stry'and the department have 
designated January as “Egg 
.Month "

In the produce markets, special 
ists pick Eastern p<ilatoes, onions 
old crop cabage. Western lettuce 
and nearby carrots, parsnips, tur 
nips and tupped Ihh-Is as your b«‘st 
buys of the week "Good buys" in 
elude sweet potatoes (dry lyp«* i 
greens such as kale and rollards 
and bunched beets from Texas.

As for Christmas items, the pro 
duce men say yams are nearly 
twice as high as the dry type 
sweet potatoes, but "moderately 
priced,’ nevertheless. Cranberries 
will cost a bit more than at 
Thanksgiving

S E A S O N ’ S 
(; R E E T I N (; SS !

THIS AD WORTH
$5.00 »

On .Any Furi-hsse nf 
$2,5 00 OK MOKE 

I m il Christmas Only!

tine New 5-Piece

BEDROOM S r iT E  
Only $110

.New 5-Piece

( HROME D IN ETTES 
$57.50 Up

Owe New Two Piece 
Solid Oak

L IM N (; ROOM SU ITE 
$129.50

One Used

H A LLK 'R A FTER  TV
with .Antenna

.S60.(N)

LINOLEUM
9 X 12 size

$6.95 Up

FU R N IT U R E  MART
1113 SOUTH FIRST

Electric Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
large full-width deep freeze 

Compartment Quiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 cash. 1408 
Yucca. Apt B .May be seen at any 
time from 8 a m. to 9 p m.

184tfx

32. I SEI) CARS FOR SALE

■\ u / BUY or SELL FROM A 
.MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARL.SRAI) Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

FOSTER'S CHEVRON 
SERVICE STATION

[
Every 190 gal. purchase of gaso
line get a FREE Wash or 
EHI.E Grease Job! RPM .Motor 
-Ls and Lubricants.

Will am Foster, New Manager 
201 N. First Phone 588

167 21tc-187
111 FOR RENT—HOUSES
IfOR HE.NT —, Small, furnished 
.  house, $50 month, no blllt paid 
|lnquire 601 S Second or phone 102 

md after 5:30 p. m., phone 3G2.
128tfc

|four room unfurnished house, $4.5 
per month, water paid, at 608 

I* Texas. Phone 591. 181-tfc
|E')R KENT — Furnislmd houses 

two two-bedrooms, aho twv- 
ne-hedroom. Beatrice Blocker, 

iPhone 99-W. ’ 181-tfc
■>R RF'NT — Unfurnished two- 
hedroom house at 503 Quay. In- 

|luir<? at 1005*A W. Richardson.
181 tfc

P'»R RENT — Five-room unfum- 
J  ished house at 814 S. Second Ifor 

per month. Phone 898 or in- 
lniire at 407 W. Dallas 187 tfc

P  MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

l^)R SALE OR RENT—Complete 
I lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 
Itnd Jesse French, new and used 
I pianos. Payments financed up to 
I three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
IStrvice. 106 S Roselawn 47-tfc
|T0R SALE — $300 Radicioni Ac

cordion for $75. Phone 491. 
|STATE DISTRIBUTORS

1855tc 189

. P in t records of gypsies in Eu- 
Ifope appear at the beginning of 
I the 14th Century
| m WANT TO TRADE
IA 1949 Ford 5-passenger custom 

coupe, new paint, radio, heater 
|Fnd good tires for a Ford or 
fChevrolet stock truck. Phone 6-F3.

188 5tp^l92

PEP, Tex. — OB — WTien his 
]l)rm home near here began to 
U*hake, rattle and roll,” 0 . U. Law 
Ixm decided it was time to do 
liomething. He and hit neighbors 
Did They flinhed out 40 rattle 
Itnakes and 12 lion poisonous rep- 
luief.

t"; iQgna» Ml « t  xMi laKt XM SKI Wt la^ lariV  aaa » ! ( XM M

BEST USED ( ARS 
for the

LOW EST PR K ’E!
Christmas Is Here .Again!

Mr. 'll A. Campbell and Sales 
men want fii thank the good 
people of .Artesia for their won
derful business during 19,54. 
We hope to serve you even bel
ter during 1955.

'52 Chrysler Saratoga V 8 Club 
Coupe, radio, heater, new 
tires, A-1 Priced at a Bargain

'52 Plymouth Concord Coupe, 
heater, overdrive, directional 
signals, practically new 
Double Eagle tires 13,000 mil

COX MOTOR CO.
Used Car Department 

361 S. First Phone 811

tVr Cml Yiiu
iU I'hrislnias

1<:

We take great pleavure at 

this happy holiday time 

to salute all our friends; 

Thank you for your loyalty.

•

kiddy Agency

21. FOP SALE—Miscellaneoas
FOR SALE—Apples, beans, pota

toes, citrus fruit, peanuts, 
Christmas trees Prices you can 
afford to pay. A. G. Bailey, 110 
W Richardson. 181-9tc-189

P IP E  FOR SA LE!
206’ 12Vs” spiral weld, new pipe 
600’ 1044” 40.5 lb. #1 used casing 
1100' 7” O.D. 20 lb. #1 used casing 
1300' 134»” O.D. 48 lb. seamless 
casing.

A LLIED  SU PPL Y  CO.
East Main Phone 530

181-tfc
1. LEGAL NOTICES

IJ

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL |
AND TE.STAMENT [ No. 1892
OF JAMES ERNEST 
CORNETT, Deceased 

NOTICE OF 
APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 15th day 
of May, 1953. appointed' Executrix 
of the FJitafe of James Ernest Cor
nett, Deceased, by the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico

THEREFORE all persons having 
any claim or claims again.st said 
Estate are notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months 
from thV date of first publicution 
of thU Notice, to-wit: the 2nd day 
of December, 1954, or the same 
will be, barred.

' Sgd.fCapitola Cornett 
Executrix.

12/2B-16^28

Phones

K
315 W. I

Quay Ave. I

George W illiams

S. 1. (Sandy) H arris  G loria Pow ers
Don and Loretha Teed

Office Supplies at The Adv(K*ate

E T l A KKTT

I ^  ^  ! L ' / ' DON r scippo .̂p ’v-ig
‘ — O A O -ouess WHO V kjjwv'EesA'iON e .eij our"!' '«E 4CCCJV.T.' J AatXJNDTCwi-.OS .--f

ACUTE NAVY

■ H O u a s V . I i c  7
^  HE'S 

SUAVE.'

t

T
I FuiNN

-The. t*-
C0OSSED 'T-'C

X -T?5f.

1/ a l- i'M iN-EaESreD X 1 f  This I&NT~^
J Zvi (CrOw Nia S  V CjnC OS ^

-■ he S ACROSS you*
yyiTH MONEY FOR \  F^Jt-IEO'S— that r f -. PheWj  (3000

/ V  OEA»

*  <1 yCf t  I ' 1 *.

7

[IViS.S 1
i

F; MOM ."MOM* DO you ' /  IT i 
V  WEAR Ml ; ? r  WA'S •HA”  I MO

•i^ ooN D eo \| \ thOijo- '  o u a
MOCE -  a J: i y-AS COMiN^

C U ' E Y A t v F u E C  / -  " - J  _ J
OjEC *y  \ EAST-Ot-AKT 1 [ _ _ -----ClOuD

- 'y .y
I

1 B^rDA-J- 
“ •% / I D O N '"  '- J
: - ,7

.O'.

.-,c  - S A D
H* BUZZ r

■ 1E-'  ̂ I
- Ph o n e  ' i

: V •

M j i 1

I ^  ^

BIG SISTER

BUT VYE GOT . 
PJCSEMT POO

5m o pp"*3 n  all 
OUP U-.T3!

CM WOOn TohEV.: me TOO—fV lCADI'JG 
TO A ' STDAIGUT poo bed AND STAY 

PDA7ZLE! J"n4ECP pQO A ^
I JVEEK! I MAK  ̂ THAT 
V__ , — TWO Y./EEŷ S

-■

-’̂ YwL DO NOTUllsC CP SOOrJ 
:jE  OtfJEN'T EVT*. ff*AIT*ED TO 
yjOCK YET--'waAPI>*JCi NOT
POrbeN'"‘=. 5ET' NG CELEBRATE :
.■PAND TCMVtT*3 CHRISTMAS TILL.

’VC TPCE At.'D— J  S JANUUkHV.'//

'■V

{-■ -V #  TT -

yJOti WHERE DID BUOeV AND 
DONNIE DISAPPEAR TO? DON'T 
TELL ME 1HEWE GONE OFT 

TO BED.'I-

x :

fC

OH' “9slT THAT )
beajticul '. r ■- ■

i_ZIi i -

1; K
'1 y

LITTLE A N N IE  ROONEY

> VIII.' A BLACK CAT! OoT 
^  OF TH5 SKY.' TWS FLACS 
^  IS REALLV MALS'TID.

/  .

jiIS

' F'Divd '5"OSTS* *L£5 Aj AAV'C.
l _  -----------j * - *  - PANCHO- with
mO-HO ' S=CO'<?- TV«.«LP0F
'-E  SWDC^^S DO. ■ WK

WE s-jee RC,
PAMCfcO-wrn 
thb AELPC^ 
SEnO«A c a t /

T H E  CISCO KID

-"'^aoLLV THIS IS* terrible 
' FlATCOONTRy AN' VOO CAN SEE
A long w ays from  up h e r e —
MR. PRIDE WAS LUCKY TO OWN 
THE ONLY 616 WILL AROUND,
TO 8*JiLD PIS HOUSE ON-

'LUCK WAD NOTHIN̂  THIS SPOT WAS AS FLAT AS THE
TO DO WITH IT,

HONEY-

i v

|r

REST OF Th e s c e n e r y -MAV8£ 
FLATTER -  IN FACT, IT  WAS A 
SWAMP UNTIL KING PRlDE 
DEClOEO TD BUILDA IOUN6
MOUNTAIN HERE- f  ,  —

T ~ ---------------- \ F
HE BUILT A / certa in ly NOT- Y YEAH -  AW TV'E HEARD BOOT KEN 

‘  DtDMT you EVER j MOVIN' MOUNTAINS AN BUDWlN OP 
h e a r 'BOUT y  MOUNTAINS AN'DIGGIN’ tu n n els

' r  through mountains — BUT 
BUILO IN ' a  MOUNTAIN 

p u t a  h o use on 
A NEW ONE TD

MOONTAi.N 
ARE VOU 
MAKIV FUN 
OF ME,

CALLI

YFJN
A

IE” .Tv

FOLKS MAKIN 
MOUNTAINS 
OOTA MOLE

HILLS 1"-

/I-

M ICKEY MOUSE

IM T O W N  M A 9 T lX ?N EPC X JT  T O  M ELP  W ITH  
■YOUR N EW  C L U S-M Q.WE .  U N C L E  OuOSSd

GOSH. . .  LOOKS UKB 
AV03T EVCevONC

m

TH E«E'S O l R P'GBV.TWE MEewiT 
. . .  HE KASN'T BEEN DOWN p-RDW

t h e  Mi l l s  in  v BARS-

WONDEERJLLVWA-
r t z

THEEE’S  Ot-D HATCHET-F-ACD
J O N E S  I t h e  m e a n e s t  AVAM l̂  
TO W N . . I  EVEN ME S  DOING Mi&

Bl-

12-IT ■

I

M ANDRAKE TH E  MAGICIAN

IF  WE EVER GET 
OUT OF THIS CEU 
"W IL L  YOU T R Y . 
MYPLAN.GURN?

Y E S "B U T  IF IT 
DOESN'T WORK 
—L00K^-^Ht. 
ELEVATOR.'

ALEENA WANTS US 
TO COME TtJTHE TOP. 
m  BET SHE'S HOPPIN 
MAO,'

BECAUSE
YOU

BROUGHT. 
ME HERE?

m

YES. IT WAS AGAINST HER 
ORDERS. NAROA. 1 DON’ T 
KNOW WHAT SHE’ LL 0O.» 
TURN US INTO BEASTS ORt-

OH,
DEAR
--I’M
SCAREa

S 3

HELLO. SO THIS IS NAROA.' 
HOW SWEET OF YOU TD BRING 
HER HERE, 6URN. DO COME 
INTO MY GARDEN, ’
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

t WTHONV rATiioi.ir 
H

N io iii 4r.„ M u su an
tlas^i Sunia> ai 7 3U and x < n 
English sermon.
Mass Week days. 7 JU < m 
Coole^siolis Fvrr> Saturday 

'O 3:30 p. m.. 7 to H 'U .
*ore Mass Sunday m.oo'nas 

Revrrenil fiabrlrl

JUM.tM III H \i .»• 
lU'Kt H

West ut >{up«- Highway

'Sunday School |i*
Preach 11 g. 11 a .
Training Mcrtn-.g b J<i ' n 
Preaching 7 :tu p lu 
Mid \^'vck r.ay rr Mcc i 

neesdai. 7 IS p m
V. Elmer .Mttlufhn .

CALV.\XY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST I Hl Rt II

Corner Eight & Wasniogion
SuBday School, 9.'43 a. m. 
Proacnii.g. .1 a. n..
B T.S . tf SO p. m. 
fiMtacning. 7:30 p m.
Midweek Prayer si ' ’ue. Wteo 

baaday. 7:S0 p .m.
Mev. Everrtt .M. \%aa», Paitor

ABBCMBI Y OF (.Ol)
Fourth and Chiaum

g«a4a> Seryka* -
-Buiiday Schook, 9 45 a. n.. 
Morning Worship, i l  OU.

. Christ Ambassadors, b p m. 
-f>angeilatic Sen ices, 7.30 p m 

Mid-Week Sersices—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

'*tgO p. m.
J. H. MciTendon, Pastor,

------------------- -----  - —  f

MAUAMrJt B.APTIST 
CML BC U

On Ne'w Mexico Road <£l, 33 miles 
east ol Artesia.

Muiday Church Services, 11 a. m 
Itainm g Union, b p. m.
Evening Horsnip, 7 p. m. 
BTtdnesday Services, 6:30 p m 
Rev, Clifford itamoioa. Pauor,

FIRST MFTHODIST t HI RCH

Grand al Fifth

9 43 a m -  Sunday school 
11 UO a. m —Morning worship
6 00 p ni.—Y’outh Felluwahip
7 00 p m.—Evening worship 

U. L. -Mr.Vlester, Pastor

.11,1 l iMU IMM INFS*
IN

4U1U ,ki ,1, Oas ,1,
kloroi .gsikli' A d d .l ii

.undai School. 10 a m 
•I .lining v\or>hpi, 11 ,i in 

,ii.. i\ O '. 7 3.1 p in
.> Uible Study 7 31.

I ' l i t  M  F
11

< ''U,.du> bcHool, a 4,' a Ui
..uiiiiug Aurstiip, 11 a m.
W ednesday Eveaing .Meeting, 

30 p m
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

'.aturday, 3 to 4 p n

I  NITKll PI NTEt O-STAL 
I HI R( II
1210 H. Missonri avc.

Sunday school, 10 a m 
Sunday night sennees, 7 30 p m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. 
Y’oung People’s sendees, Thurs

day, 7 30 p m
A D. Robinson, Pastor

riBST R*^TUT tTUPCE
Corner Urtu d and Ro^elawn

Bible Schod., 9:30 a. m.
Homing Worship, 10:30 a- m 
BapU.>i Training Unioi:, 6 30 

p m.
E vtnkg  Worship, .’:30 p. m. 
’''jdnesday Services, 7.30 p m 

S, ,M Morgan, Pastor.

lA EE ARTHIR 
. AFTIST CHI R( U

Snaday School, 10 a m. 
Preachii.g Service, u  a. lu. 
training Union 7:30 p. m 
Bevn:ng preaenmg 8.30 p. m 
Wedoesoay piayer meeting. 1:3l 

a m
W. ,M. Irwin, Pastor.

lEXlUAN BAPIIM  I H I RUM
cieveianu btreei

Sunday Senuut, a.46 a ni 
I’lcueuiUa oeikicea, 11 a. u. 
E.ellk,,g o.,i.ice, 1 p lu 
luisoay crayxi oervice, 7 p u 

.H. L . u  .Neill, Kastor.

.H E  I l iU L l l .S I
• kcKOH

Stale and Cleveland Streeu
su.kduy School, U a. m. 
auiiOay Mot on,g Worship, 1< 

a m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:3< 

p. a .
Week-Day Services. Thursday 

1:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every othur Sunuay 

8:45 p. m,
M. Y. F. every other Thursday 

ii <6 p. m.
,, Raul Salazar, Pastor

TEMPI E BAPTl.ST CHI RfH
^  Masonii Temple Basement

Tlble school, 10 a* m. 
te a c h in g  services, 10 45 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:.30 p m 

Everybody welcome.

i U lR l H OF t HRIM

Thirteenth and C.iuum
Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m., 
4o p ill.
Wednesday Services, 7:43 p. m.

— Inlurmatlon —
G. C. .Maupin, phone 1344-M.

R( H OF (.OU
794 WestChisiun Street 

Sunday Services—
Sunday School, 10 00 a. m 
.Morning W orship, 11.00 a m 
Evangelutic Service, 7.30 p. m. 

.Mid week Services—
Prayer Meeting • Bible Study, 

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p in.
YOU ARE W ELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, pastor.

lUU.M PSON IF .Y P E U  tO L O R E U  
1A.1 U U 1J IS T  U U L K t U

Suuuay School, 9:43 a. m. 
Murning W'ership, 11 a. m. 
-.pworui League, 6.30 p. ffi.

1 HI RCH OF HIE 
vAZ.YKLNE

Fifth and (|uay
Sunday School, 9.43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services, 6:43 

p. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.

> I anesUay —
rrayer Yleeiing, 7.30 p. m.

E. Keith Wiseman, pastor.

.R.ST CHIRCM OF GOU 
(Altiiialed wiUi the ( hurch ol

*HKl Ul AuuerMte, loiluma.)
.3Ui.Ja> school, 9:43 a. m.
.8Ut4â > Muruitig vvorsoip, 11
*u.
ousiUny
Ul.

YuuLO Services, 8:3U

m.
C.ve.iing :>«rvict‘*, f:3u

a auiDUa Evemng Services, 7:3U
lU e

Rev. C. S. Curtis 
Everyone is cordially invited, 
the above services are neld in 

ue Artesia W uman a Club ouild 
„g al 3,10 West Dallas AWnue.

.1, PALL'S EPISCOPAL 
3U9 South Seventd Street 

.unday —
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m 
Morning Prayer and Ofatrch 

vchuol, 9.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I union (alternating Sundays), 11 
,. m.
• rek Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Co munion 10 a. m. 'Thura- 

lay.
Rev Milton Ruhane, R 'etor.

s"

r .

V:

THE ABTV8U ADVOCATE. ABTBSIA. NEW MEXICO

s % , p

j 4
¥

*

*‘For unto us a Child is horn, un to  us a Son is xiven, and the 

xovernm ent shall lie upon His shoulder; and His name shall
J

be called W onderful, Counsellor, The Mijfhty (lod, the E v e r

lasting F a th er, The Prince of Peace.” ,

May we keep C hrist in C hristm as. Amen.

CLYDE CHAM PION
Builder

BURCH PETRO LEU M
Gulf Products

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'tUY CHEVROLET COMPANY- 

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W. Uarral

A & I) MARKET
608 North First

HAI(T m o to r  COMPANY
F. C. Hartt

ROI.AND RICH WOOLLEY 

POLAR REFRIGERATION SERVICE
1105 West Centre Phone 1444

PARK IN N  GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

MA( S DRIVE INN
lOM South First

M AYES & COM PANY
'41 South Second

THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY
702 South Roselawn — Phone 777

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
,Mr. and .Mrs. John F. Parmer

('AMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Artesia, N. M.

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Ooc) Waters

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Iiic.
1100 South First .

RALPH A. SHUGART 

HOMSLEY LUMBER CO.
West of Artesia — Phone 1033

NEI.SON APPLIANCE COMPANY 

H & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. Z

ALLIED SUPPLY COMPANY
t

Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Son'Ji'east of Artesia

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY
"BEEF AND PORK PACKERS'* ■

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

FERGUSON-STEERE 
PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

rUHSIt PRESaYTCatAN 
.MLfU.M—UAGEMIAN

Mon s Bible Claas mecu to Worn 
i 40 ■ «uu» boiiuing wiUi the paslm 
, •» uiacbor, 9:48 a. m.

WvNaeo's Bible Class under Mrs 
tioUoway and the Church Schnol, 
moou in tho c h u r^ , 10 a. m.

Morning Worship nod Sermon b> 
the postur, 11 a m.

Mebane Ramae), Pastor.

THE CHimCB of JR S tS  CHRIST 
I of LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services each Sunday 10 to 18
a. m. 0

l o o r  Hall. SIO W. Main 
Services in charge of Elders

Peterson and Goltfredson.

Wdajf, Deeember 17, i){|

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

BETHEL BAPTIST

( HURCH
North Sevenin at Dnurca street

Sunday School. P:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. nt- 
EvrniBg Worship, 7:80 p. m.

, YfisMon, Monday, 7 p. m.
I Usher Board. Tuosday, 7 p. m
I Prayer Meeting. Thursday. 7
I I n .

Bible Class ind Teachers' Meet 
ing. Friday, 7 p. m.

J. U. Horton, Faator.

FIRST CHRIS-nAN CHURCH 

Sutb and Quay

The Cbufcb School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:90 a. m. 
Chi Kho Fellowship. 3 30 p m 

J L'VF, f  uO p m
Ret Orvan E. GUstrap.

UUR LADY u r  GRACR 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
North HU:

Mass Suouays, 7:W a. m., 9:IIU 
a. m. and U a v.. Englisb and 
npai M  sermon.

ConlessioBs every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and bclore Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bnno,
O. P. M.. Cnn*.

SUKRMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

OF LOCO r:iu.s
Sunuay bcbnol every Sunday at 

10 a. m., Glenn Po-juder, superln 
I u n d en t Clastea Inr all ages, 
uughl by irataod uachora.

Prcaehtng services second and 
fourth Sunday momlnes at 11 

I o'clock and oa the first snd third 
aunday BighU, at 7:30.

M .kJ'. nacn Sunday evening ai 
>7 ocioca.

LAKE AETHUR 
•lE IMUillST CUUBCH

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at lU a dock, Orin Sautn. 
»uperioundeni. A

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and f*>urths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman’s Socl'.ty of Christian 
Service, Wednesday tfU r the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:3U 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paator.

lAK-'O H1LU> BAPTIST
On New Mexico Road 83. 29 m ii^  

:?ast of Artesia.
c

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:49 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednosday 

7 p. ffl.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

Momingside AddiUon
Sunday School, 0:49 a. m. 
Morning Woirhip, 11 a. m.

• Bvaagelistic Services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People. 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services, 

1:30 p. m.

EMMANUEL LUTHESAV 
CHURCH

007 boutn Ninth Streei 
(The Church of the LuUeu, 

hour.)
Sunday Services, S is s 
Sunday School, 9:19 a m. 
Adult Bible Clau, 9:15 |  ^  
Holy Communion second Su 

day in every month 
Ladies Aid, first Fridi, 

every month, 7:30 p .  m 
Phone 1 3 2 6 ^  1197-W.
We Welcome VUitori 
W’Uhur Klattenhoff, Psti«r

LAEEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 § n  
Preaching Services. 11 a m 
Evening Preaching, 8 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeiint 

p m
B R Lindmsa

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

6:00 p m.. Junior Wettmm..i, 
Fellowship.

8:30 p. m.. Senior Wc^i- .m-. 
Fellowship.

Rev. Fred G. ElerrL>.per.
.Miaistcr.

8:30 p. m.. Sundayt 
tier Fellowship.

»t)LL'

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study. 9 43 a. i 
Preaching and Worship.

4, m.
Preaching and Worship, 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting,

p .  m .

Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Ch 
i  p. m.

Behert A. Waller, Evangtiid

Hag ermaii 
Church Noti(3
FIRST METHODIST CHI R(R 

Eev. A. A. HrCVsky, paster.
9 49 a. m.-Sunday School 
10:49—Morning Worship 
8:30 p. m --MY’F.
7:30—Evening Services 
Belle Bennett Miasionar> 

and WSCS meets each first i 
third Wednesday, a*. 2 00 p m.

CHUKCH o r  THE NA2AREN1

8: 45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. OL—Moming WonWp| 
6:49 p. m.—Vouth Groups 
7:30 p. m — Evangehstic 

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p m 

Mid-Week Services.

CHl*RrH OF CHRIST
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia, Spcakerl

10:30 a. m.—Morning Worship] 
7:00 p. on. — Evening Worshd 

Services.
7:30 lliursday evenings.

Week Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Rev. Bruce Giles, paster.

9:49 a. m.—Sunday SebooL 
10:90 a. m.—Monung Woribip 
6:30 p. m. — Evening inmin^ 

Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Services 
7:00 p. in.—Each Wednesday 

Teachers and Officers meeutig s | 
church.

7:30 p. m. — Each Wednesday] 
Prayer Meeting at Church 

7:00 p. m.—Each second MonI 
day evening of the month. Brother^ 
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday sfie rl 
noon, 2:30 p. m., WMU (Womf 
en’s Missionary Society).

FIRST A SSER ^Y  OF' GOD 
Rev. H. E. Wtngo, Pastor

9:49 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. ro.—Worship Service. 
7:30 p. m. — Evangeli.'-tic Servl 

ices.
Tuesday and Friday eveninfisl 

tcnrices.
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Peace on Earth. 
Good Will • 

Toward Men

Dim el I Ma^nolitir

Seniee Station
A. K. Douell

2(M South F irst

President Johnson 
Issued Civil War 
Amnesty On Dec. 25

Chrtiunai Is traditionally a day 
of unlvcrtal good will Evan to 
Umat of war tha battletronta ara 
often quiet and terana. by mutual 
consent on Christmaa Day

It was aUo on Daccmbar tttb. 
In 1808. that Presldant Johnioo Is
sued his Civil War amnesty. In an 
attempt to heal the wounds left 
by the great war. Johnson Issued 
an amnesty proclamation which 
did not exclude any parsons or 
classes of parsons—not even tha 
highest officials of the Confedar-

/•

^  \
9^  fldlidaj

Grpefinis
We wtili a season of Joy 

for our many 

tuttomeri and Ixiends.

(;a m b i.ks
The Ted Welch’s 

Flovd I’eterMin — Nema (!a rria

A HEART-FELT 
SENT I MENT
This time of year, as we count 

our blessings, we olwoys recall 

our many faithful friends. To
iw

those of you whom we were 

honored to serve, and helped us 

achieve such a successful year — 

we say, with pride and gratitude

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Itr. and .Mrs. I). T. (lahbard

Artesia Animal Hospital

i k
l ‘
I I

I  %

^h  X ‘

Lihe Santa —  we 

enjoy mahinq 

this Christmat 

brighter with thanks, 

and good wishes 

to eer many friendst 

M E R R Y  

C H R I S T M A S I

Y eajuer Bros. Crocerj
201 Went rh isu m

aey. Pravtous amnasty proelama 
Uotu. lasuad both by Johnson and 
his pradecassor Lincoln had not 
baan "total” amnastlaa

At tha Uma. Presldaiit JehnsoQ 
axprassad tha baliaf that unlvarsal 
•mnasty would tand to sacura par. 
manant paaee. ordar. and prosper, 
ity throughoot tha country and 
would renew and restore respect 
for and attachment to the nation. 
•1 government

The proclamatton pardoned all 
persons who participated directly 
or Indirectly against the United 
SUtei In the Qvll War "with ras- 
torsUon of all rights, piivUtgea 
and immunities under tha Consti
tution and tho laws which have 
also betn made In pursuanco 
therool.**

Christmas Trees Can 
Be Put to Many Uses 
After New Year’s

'  There are a number of things 
you can do with your Christmas 
iree after New Year's besides burn
ing It.

If it is a fir, for instance, it can 
be anchored in the back yard—per- 

I hapf in a comer of the garden— 
I and used as a bird feeder the re- 
I mainder of tha winter. Pieces of 
I suet and little feed bags may be 
I tied to the branches. A container 
! of water should be placed beneath I the tree and kept fliled so the birds 
I will have a drink every day.

Or, cut off the branches and 
{ place them, curs'ed ends up, over 
I flower beds .when the ground la ex- 
I posed An evergreen mulch helps 
I prevent the soil from heaving dur-

mg alternate freezes and thaws. 
Long branches may be built into 
little lean-tos to protect tender 
shrubs from sun scald.

The needles of a Christmaa tree 
qpn be sprinkled beneath acid-lov- 
tng plants such as laurel andro- 
meda. rhododendron and blueber
ries.

If the needlea on the tree are 
still firm, use the branches in an 
outdoor windowbox. Moisten the 
soil In the box Then push the cut 
ends of the branches down to the 
bottom and tamp the toll firm 
around them. This will generally 
give you greenery all winter.

If you must burn your Christmas 
tree, don't toss it into a fireplaca. 
Cut off the branches and bum them 
safely one by one.

And remember, a Chriitmaa trea 
tossed into the street can become 
a fire hazard if playful children 
pick It up and make a bonfire of 
it in a vacant lot.

Science estimates the earth's at- 
nosphere weighs 5,000.000,000,- 
100,1X10 tons.

■ l i t

RSIVI PROPIR SI«NAIS FOR TURNS 
AND STOPS . . . .

and k—p your car ht $af»-drMng 
eonditiott of oil tim tl

0 mtnias0 ti
Happy holiday to all! We are grateful for your 
loyalty in the past and wish you and all your 
loseil ones — A V trj Mfrry Chrislmail . . .

ARTKSIA COMPRESS CO.

Along with our sinctr* thanka 
for your patronaga, our vary 
bast wisbat go out to you for 
a 'bang-up,' jo lly ...
C H R I S T M A S  
H O L I D A Y !

Roselann Radio and TV Sen ice
N atalie and Harold r i r ic h

W ith  Christmas Jo y

Gay as the flowers of Christmas, 
Humble as the spirit o f the D ay — 
Warm as the glow ing.Y uletide log, 
Are the Greetings we send your way!

Tte Rif Id iDllir TWw

. . o

.*•11 ana guu are tied to Clirist- 
maa treea.

In Finland. Santa hna elves who 
passes out gifts for him.

In Italy there is no Santa aaua. 
Initead, they have a beneficent old 
witch, Befona, who sails through 
tha air on a broom stick on Christ
mas Eve.

BrazU has Papa Noel, very much 
like Santa He weari a red suit 
and traveli in a sleigh drawn by 
reindeer. However, he enters the 
house through a window Instead of 
the chimney.

Spanish children p l a c e  their 
atraw-fillrd sleeves on the window 
ailli so that the Magi may teed 
their horaes while they leave gitti 
The older people fill an Um of F'ate 
from which the gift! are drawn on 
Christmas Day

In many other parti of the world 
Santa if not known, but many peo
ple exchange gifts nevertheless at 
Christmaa time.

la sincera and friendly 

appreciation of your patronage, 

we extend to all of y«u — 

our warmest wishes for 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

t'eeil ^aldrep
l i t

INSl R.VNtf: and I.O.AN SRRVH'E 
South I'iflh Phene lOes

THE JOY OF CliRISTM \.S . . . 
Mncb ef the Jay of Christmas fer 
mothers and fathers Is watrhlng 
the thrill children gel from find
ing toys nnder the Iree. These 
children express their Joy on 
Chrlotmas mirnlng. Mnrh of 
the Joy for the rhildren Is Iho 
anlleipallon ol and mystery In 
Santa's visit and the gneesing 
abont what the old Irllow will 
hriag.

The Savannah River project 
where the United States makes II 
U4>mb<< has an eleciric power ays 
l?m about the size of that (or the 
-.ate of Delaware and a water sup 
ply system about the size of that 
for Philadelphia

Read The Claasifieda

812 W est Texas A renue Phone 877

0 •  A •  a *  •  a •

RIGHT
: a r m '.

•|>H1S MAY BE the post office’s 
A biggest Christmaa. The poitmas-^ 
ter general estimates that more' 
Christmaa mail — packages a n d  
cards—will be handled in 19S2 than 
in any previoui year With this in 
mind, the post office department 
hai hired extra employees and ar
ranged for use of extra trucks for 
the holiday period.

The post office la Santa Claus’ 
good right arm. It delivers gifts and 
greetings throughout the world, and 
it will do its best to gel them there 
by December 25—If they are mailed 
on time.

Much Christmas mall going over
seas is handled in cooperation with 
the postal tystema of other nations. 
But In the United States and its poa- 
aeaiions, in U S -trusteed isitnda In 
the Pacific and among U S. service
men in all parts of the world, de
livery of holiday greetings la strict
ly a United Statei affair.

The army takes over, through ita 
army post office, for troops serving 
outside the United States, be they In 
Germany, Korea, or somewhere on 
the way The navy handles maU for 
its men on ships at tea and at naval 
stations anywhere on the globe.

Best known special Christmas 
business done by any post office if 

that of Santa Claus, Indiana.

holy OLAM , . . This stelaed 
wladaw Is la the charch of Ohera- 
derf, Oermaay, whers the helored 
Chrlslmaa earel, "RIleal Night, Holy 
Night," was first aaag.

Oo« agaia we are happy 

(or this opporruDify ao 

dunk OUT many friends and 

»*witli each and 

everyone — she Merriesi 

, Chrisaaas ever. . ,

Hill I'lumbinK Service

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

Flappy Ifoliday Season to E\ ervon(

In fh# Ckritfmai SpWf. 

taka rtol pleaiura in axtanding 

td our cuttoman — our haarty 

and tincara wbhat for tha 

ffiony joyi to coma your woy 

in this Marry . . .  

C H R I S T M A S  S I A S O N I
V

TUCMPSCN-PRICE
PHONE 276

Aril

^ ■ 1*
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Uat night at 11:15 for Palm 
Spring!, Calif., ridiculing reporU 
aha was here for a divorce at 
neighboring Juarez, Mexico.

With a imile, the told newsmen 
aa jh e  left that the rumors were

•  “dream of a New York news
paperman Rumors of divorce 
aimply aren’t true."

There were reports while she 
w u here that a divorce from her

'!? 'nr. v

C fjr is it m a g
# r e e t m g g if

v*..» •
*

It k tndcctl a pleasure to thank all o f you who 

are our loyal customers — for your continued 

patronage. It has been a real pleasure to serve you! 

And it  is a pleasure now to extend to you — our 

warmest wishes for all that’s bright and gay IN  

THIS WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS SEASON . . .

\Committee Slates 
Hearing Tuesday 
On Rond Issue

SANTA FE, <A>i — A committee 
which is to recommend allocation 
of the state's 4 4  million dollar 
building bond Issue will hold pub
lic (hearings next Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Slate Comptroller Edward Hart
man, chairman, said invitations 
will go to colleges and all other 
institutions. The welfare depart
ment also will be represented.

"The allocation will be pnade on 
the basis of the most critical needs 
that cannot be taken care of 
through means presently avail- 

, able to the agency involved," Hart
man said.

Downey Trucking  
Incorporation 
Is Approved

Certification of incorporation 
, for Downey Trucking, Inc., has 
been issued by the state corpora 
tion commission. Chairman In 
gram B. Pickett announced today 

j Incorporators are listed as V. L 
I Allen, Mrs Lois Downey, and W 
M Siegenthal. The certification 

' lists capitalization aa $25,000.

orchestra-conductor husband, An
dre Kostelanetz, was in the offing

m ay  all th e

SEASON'S PLEASANT,

notes XING OUT

POX AU OUX 
«

m any  fxiends . . .

9

d t  and  ^ ^ ^ c s s  o f d t
jo y o u s  dkxLxlmax <Sta.U}n la it  you fo^tvex!

— U o u t yood teliA to  ou t n u n y  loyal 
cutfo/nxts urAom not ^ai’s so enjoyed xtxviny!

Fagt

BLESSINGS at 
CHRISTMAS

1—|olifilo4 a  y*ct*cl

L o g in n i n g  o f  jo tj o n j  c o n t a n im e n t  —  r*o t 

J v r t  a t  ^ i c  r i f t m o *  t i m e , t u t  f o r  o l w o v ^ l

( LtM & Clem
IMumbini; and Sheet Metal______

Arlesia Alfalfa Groners Association

• t iv

DOSS OARAGE
.Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Doss

saciMUtgaigainnaKiaatMiBKBKMai

% ■.

INI

.W.'

\  V-. - ,

eadOHd

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member I'.D.I.C.

<tOUR SONGf;, 
OF CHRISTMAS ^

Rinyt out
(e wi«h yoti mwnf 

bright rol*>
* f  harm.sty arci joy 

thi> Holiday!

M ARSHALL’S 
G rocery and S tation
Highway 2$5 — North First 

iMDMMmanSMWIXMlMiMI

We bope/fhat all our many fneods

rill be stocking up oo the wealth of ^
1

good wghea sent your way by our
i

Rtire sta£|. . .  May your Christmas 

j be aodt-full of happiness 

to f tyay good thing in life!

From the

Officers, D irectors and
/

Employees of

L.W A A a<

.ini

fh^Your 
C h r i f h ^ a s  

be as bribi 't 
a s  h 0 I i d I V  

candles . •

R E A SN E R  . 
DECORATING CO>

2t l  R I C H A R D S O N

fil

t

• _/
O God. vvhf) makest us glad with the yearly remembrance 
o f the hjHth of thine only Son Jciiii Christ; Grant that 
as w^joyfully receive him for oui Redeemer, so we may 

sure confidence behold him when he shall come to 
be our Judge, who livoth and reigneih with thee and the 
Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

w' ̂

•  O O t R W t f T t t *

P U B U C  S tR V /C i
*

A Joyous Yuletide Season to You All!

I

X

•- •?

■'"V..- .’i ¥
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I

f l

Sp.

t rf-’;

M

i i

n o t L
. Laaf after the c«*4l«i

n i l . , ,  .^one s Studio

kara law; aar waraiaat with 

$ttU k»Ht traa. May CkrMmmt 

krimf aM ffta kait ta yaal

415 W est .Main Phone 1619-W

^ u t ij i ju t  <rui 'D liankx

For Your Pttrooage, 

And your Good »ill ..

We hope rou 6ad u  
much plaantrr itam our 
greeting to you—̂  »e 

do ui exteadiBg it- 
A M fRRY CHRISTMAS!

Ilefleys 
■ Shoe Shop

'V a l

I W f c

TRY TRY AGAIN
TOKYO — I# — Three amateur 

intenturk turned on the power on 
Japan'i first jet helicopter >ester 
day, but the machine refused again 
to leave the ground The inventors 
who have made 3,000 attempts to 
fly the machine, say they haven’t 
given- ap

AN HONEST M A \r
i DALLAS — jf — Grady Wilson, 
I 41, found $700 in rolled-up bills by 
{a boulevard and brought ih to po
lice headquarters, to turn it in He 

I flagged a ride to the station with I a patrolman T ^ n  Wilson, farm 
I hand and laborer from Hhoenix 
' Am., continued his hitchhiking to 
I Florida
I

( tKIK MOM MENT REPAIRED
KAILl'A. Hawaii — i.P — The 

British Frigate HMS Morecambe 
made itk first visit recently to 
Hawaii and the crew spent two 
days at Kealakekua Bay where 
they repaired the monument for 
Captain Cook, discovered of the 
Hawaiian islands

TOIGHE.MNG I P
EAST LA.NSING, Mich — .P — 

Tougher treatment of high school 
seniors will make it easier on the 
college freshman, educator dele 
gates to the recent Principal- 
Freshman conference at Michigan

State C o llie  were told John 
Truitt, assistant MSC dean of stu
dents, said: high school seniors 
should be taught to develop better 
work habits, to carry them through 
college studies

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL!

902 S. Second

.ill bov! I l ’fi w
rh rln liiiaM  a |{a ln !
Test It’s CbritfaMs:
Waadraai ttaia at

I net’s
I keattk, sag

lack, aad chaarl c -

{ (io\ Motor ( ompaiiy Personnel «
■nni&BMymBMt<at«v^-.-^.^vaMW(Mnm«Kiatm ynwiwiaMiMMgan

llapvv (ihrislmas!

Noel Preparations 
Started in Norway 
In Middle of Year
C HRISTMAS just couldn't help ba- 

Ing the event of events In Nor
way when grandmalhcr was a girl.

Without exaggeration, preparation 
tor Christmas actually began tlx 
months before December 24. Every
thing which was used—food, cloth
ing, household furnishuigs—was pre
pared in the home. Even the leath
er for shoes was tanned from hidei 
raised on the homtstead.

The cloth for apparel, from the 
ikm out was svoven on hand looms. 
Cobblers came to the house and 
made the shoes; dressmakers and 
tailors came. Everyone In the house
hold had to have a new wardrobe 
for Christmas and, since tailors and 
cobblers and dressmakers could not 
be at all places at once, it was ne
cessary to get an early start.

When the butchering was tinlshdd 
—in October or November—the suet 
war melted and the candles were 
made. The children always had a 
hand in making the little ones for 
use on the Chnatmas tree And they 
usually made one which had three 
prongs which, placed at the very 
top of the tree, represented the three 
wise men.

j

n i 'a  tx l tn d  ou t ^xa litiuU  to  ou t loyal 

cusfom sts u’dom  u-'c ^ a v t  so tn jo y td  

ttx v in y  — o4iay C ^x iilm a t tx ln y  you

manii 1’liiu.nyC

\ m TRUCKING. Inc.

The Rose of Christmas 
Was' Young Girl's Gift
•pHL Christmas rose blooms at an 
1 unusual season, from Decem
ber to March, with white, sometimes 
pinkly colored blooms. Because of 
the soft tinge af pink, the flower 
has been given the name Christflias 
rose.

Legend tells us that when the 
Wise Men were journeying toward 
Bethlehem, they came upon a young 
girl who was tending her sheep. 'The 
girl complained to an angel that 
she had no gift tor the Holy Child, 
whereupon the entire pathway to 
Bethlehem was flowered with glist
ening white Christmas roses.

Madelon. the girl offered the 
flowers, and when the tinr*'! of 
Jctui touched them they I <me 
suffused with pink

5H0CriNli Fl.'K AFzfFLn
Ibn

Christmas
Blessings
To Al l . . .

All of oiir dsIT joins with us in wishing you 

The Many blessings of Oiristmas Happmdig. .  .

Artesia Paint and Glass Gompany
Tommy Thompson

C harlie .MrCasiand Durwood W all

Om  C U t d  'k

fw u i out
oun, ̂ UeucU . . .

T he C heery C hristm as Bells ring  o u t  

our sincere thanks fo r  y o u r  w o n d e r fu l  

friendsh ip  and patronage^ and  say, 

" M £ R K y  C H R IS T M A S  T O  ALL!**

SMITH MACHINERY CO.
512 E ast Second Roswell, New Mexico

Add to Yevr Gifts, 
Our Sbicoro Wishas 
for o ioyeus Holiday!

Mr. and M rs. John  Kintz 
Isake A rth u r

Heallh. happinesa, and dll Ikinga good — thtl 

la ear hope for ye«. .  .  .  Mey Life be even 

richer and fuller in Ike daya tkal lie ahead.

George’s Auto Electrie Go.
G eorge Abel

Our eery best wishes so 

all for a Merry. 
Christmas! . . .

Cs. F .  W A C K E R
5e A 10c S tores

V
. i*-; . '  i

. r

G r e e ^ i i f s  

A t C h r i s t n i a s !
Before this year is over, we  w ant to thank our 
many customers for their continuing faith in ua, 
and wish you all a very Joyous Holiday! . . .

W.R.(Rill)tR0llTT
T. A .S o u th a rd — D orcihy  T ravis— Les B eatty—W . D. Rogers

\ A

\

Is

Om* •fdid w  p—sa «PMi Realms dafelh H 
heeer ear meay tea lislamdrs and frteads. 
arnfnfolly wn say: Tbaaka. aa i awrry Christwas.

John P. Mencfec, Real Estate
114 South Roselawn

OUR aUUSTMAS 

GREETIN6S TO 

ALL OF YOU 

WHOM WE HAVE 

SO ENJOYED 

SERVING . .

Bl{ZBEE FLOOR COVERINI
Roy and Maxine Buzbee 

Mrs. D. B. Ashton

id

• ‘ V

rf 0
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THE A M irnA  ADVOTATt, ARTFAIA, NEW H ETirO P a f f  TTrfrteMi

■ P E A C E  A T

C H R I S T M A S
\

1 r \ r et I ^
! 1 \m i^  With reverence we come to

W  this blessed season with a
/ 1 1 ^

S ' -  ’ p ray er lor your happiness!

Kav Kell Oil Co,
I’at liaxley. 

Wholesale .Atrent

 ̂ on fh  Is J a i lv i l  
h o r  IjVovitipr ŜVy*/i#> 
( I f  in to  i r r i f lo n i

\ l!>yearuW Artesia youth »a  ̂
lakon to < arlshad eo -.iiy Jail this 
morniny in lieu of SKKi worth of 
fines, after enteiintj a plea o! 
KUllty to two charges

According to testimony in lh< 
court, Martin Hern mdrz left the 
scene of an accident Dec 10 when 
he hit a parked car belonging t r

• • • Hilh riirisimas- 
Spirilfd Ilivbps

Russell Ap|)lian(r (lenler

*  Ml»» 0W iat i*l UK MK laa

iTleiixj ;
Qliiistm as \

And 9m«tinft of fko 

Motenl Wo kopo that yo« 

and oil of o«r loyol cut^omort 

onjoy fkit wondorful Yolo 

to tko vory ofmottl

A. HAII.KY 
PK O D IT K

Kay Rartlett at Tenth and Main 
After an extensive search by city 
police, he was tracked down, after 
having had his car repainted.

When arrested yesterday police 
found he was driving on a revoked 
license .fudge John feillKldt fined 
the youth $50 on each pharge

THI.S |,S W AK?
KAl.lSf’Kf,!., .Mont. — 'It - (let 

your pants or skirts cleailed for 19 
cents? That's what resulted in this 
northwestern Montana community 
when a price war broke out amone 
dry cleaners The regular price 
was 75 cents

Mistletoe Once 
Symbol Of Evil

Tho nUstlctoa, onct a weapon o 
death, later became to be consid- 

*ered as a magical medicino, la 
now a unlvtrsal aymbol of love 
and peaca.

It waa with a mlatlttoo arrow (ac
cording to Norae mythology) that 
Lokf killed Balder, the aun god, 
after Balder'a mother had ob
tained a prociUae from all living 
thlnga, other than the mlatletoe, 
that they would oot harm him 
Balder waa reatored to life and It 
waa ruled by the gods that the 
mlatletoe would never again be 
used to do harm.

Ancient Europeans eonaldered 
the mistletoe a magical medicine 
They carried ft about irlth them 
lor health and hick, and believed 
It a cura (or ulcers amd epilepsy 
as well as a charm promoting tar- 
tility.

Tba present day custom of glv- 
ms a kiss ot love or peace be
neath the mlatletoe, although a 
relatively modem one, la derived 
from the (act that down through 
tba centuries tha mistletoe baa 
been recognized throughout Che 
whole world as a symbol o( laatlng 
peace.

SEA IMM.b I
LINCOLN,'Neb — 'It — Th- 

mythical Nebraska Navy, which 
has nothing but “admiralt," now 
has an historical strength uf 75.- 
000 This was disclosed by M K 
Shaffer, who has lettered the im 
pre-siveluoking commissions, rc 
plete with the state .seal and every 
thing, since they first began to be 
issued 21 years ago Governors of 
Nebraska t>estow the Admiral com 
missions as a good will besture

MISSION rOMHLKTKD
VALHAKISO, Ind »  Mr- 

Klizabeth Sherrer drove a mile t-i 
buy a loaf of bread and returned 

' home with the bread but with no 
car On the way back, the car stall

ed on a railroad crossing just as a 
train roared down the tracks. Mrs 
Sharrer jumped to safety but the 
ear was destroyed She still had the 
loaf of bread in her arms

lit I) DISPOSAL
I'KARL HARBOR iP A 

Navy ordnance disposal unit re
cently began the task of clearing 
Taroa and Mill Islands in the Mar
shall Island group of unexploded 
American and Japanese ammuni
tion from World War II About 17 
people living on the two islands 
were removed until the Navy com
pletes Its hazardous task

i M o r r v  ( '.h r is tn ifts

JOY TO THE WORLD . . . Tba fam ou baya* ebair of M. Tto- 
ceat Ferrer Chareb rmiiaa Ita coUecUm voice Id oong dortag ra
ises r sal of hymna which will be aung at Chrlatmaa Eva mMalgbl 
maaa. Boys are (ram eight ta U yeart of aga.

\S o c ia l S e c u r it y' w
j R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
\T o  } is it  H e re

Ralph H Vowell, field represen 
lative of the Roswell social secur 
ity administration office, will be 
in .Artesia Monday, Dec 27. to as
sist local residents in making ap
plication for old-age or survivors 
insurance benefits and to give

general information concerning 
ihe social security act.

He will be at the office of the 
.New Mexico state employment 
service 511 W  ̂ Main between 10, 
a m and 12 noon

I I \RDWORKING, (HEAP

PARIS. Tex — *  — Sign in 
front of a house on I ' S Highway 
82 near here: “Ducks, Geese 
Peasants fur sale ”

8

May all the pleasures of 
C H R I S T M A S  last you 
through the entire year!

•SHARP COnOA ( ().
' laes and Kdna

j fo onr 
^  friniils, a(

a JOYOOS HOLIDAY StAbON!

Huh Clothiers

\  >
v\

Happy Holiday! 
To One and All!

JOHN A. MATHIS. Sr.
U N IO N  L IF E  IN SU RA N CE CO.

With gratafsl kaarti. wa 

tiaq aif to oar moay friands osd 

cuttomars. “MERRY CHRISTMAS f*

Guv Chevrolet Co.

Each of US here send fo each 
of our many loyal customers the 
warmest wishes of the Yule 
Season . . . "Serving you has 
been a real pleasure."

Pavne Paelviu}: Company
“ Beef and Cork 1‘aokers"

1 G

k ^---

Wt'ro loodod with food wHhot ood thoohs tor 

oar oiaay frioodt who oiaaa so Moch (a os. . . .

May Hit Chrittoiai bo yoor owrriast ovarii

Bowman Lnmher Company 
and employ ees

.)Br.3a«S3B«(5*«w'«TJBFW5S«*rt:uss»iis"wi»ajeH»t*«)spws*a».Tw?;wa

5 1 -s; Dri )B>S )ft3 sao iSft» (  ■« JBM »B5 W* ws s® *

4 » -
b

Jmf tlko Santo, wo 
wont to froot o«r loyol frlvndi 

ond eostomors .. Wo hops thof 

yow Chrhtmoi It o morry onol

PECOS VALLEY 
FLYING SERVICE

Don Jensen , R ealtor 
n o  N o rth  F irs t 8

& a .a o n  a

r e e t i H ^ a
A f fWt fime mf Hie yeer. If it 

w ilt  tfeoe ap p ree lo tio a  fho f w e ««y *  

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO OUR MANY FRIINOSI

Merry Christmas!

American and Drillers Cafes
Tommy and Bill Thom as

Saiitataft,an(nrli).fM;
HajinllaMajtoallafyaa!
LUKE’S CARCAE

CENTRAL VALLEY 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, Inc.

Paul L. F rost. Mjfr.
»a aa  m  RKt scric? ts? >

¥ '

8 :

T o  o tir m a n y  friondn  
a i ChrinOnaH tim v  • • •
Wo winh to exprms our appreciation of our long 

onnocialion and to nay Ihinkn for your continued 

patronagr! , . . May your holiday bo mrrry and 

laden with blrnningi. . .  .

Viilson Welding: & Machine Shop
H arry  C. Wilson 

1210 South F irst

UMDUenBAIg

at

mfeU. • •
nM
To all of you who have favored us with 

your patronage, we extend 
our greetings for a •

Very Merry Christmas'

Simons Food Store
^07 South S ix th

Like the ernamenti

On your tree -1. Moy
a

Your holjday ba 

fesfoenotl with many 

blesstnoal •

. i . . ,

L- y .
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\J;PP cM> cH ~ .
^^ePo
Dtd you tv tr  nolle* that th* pret

tied home* around th* communi
ty at CSiriftmaa are th* ones dec
orated liberally with the green 
thing! of th* aeaaunf Their feiUv* 
appearance U obtained eatily with 
proper display of such thing* as 
evergreens, berriea seed poda. 
and pine cones

These simple decoration* are 
readily available to most everyone 
at no cost and to us* an old ex 
prcssioa: The woods are full of 
them **

A trip Into th* country to gather 
them can also be turned Into s 
pleasant excursion tor th* whole 
family and a brief rest period from 
th* 'getting ready” tor Chrutma* 
company parties, and holiday af
fairs

On* word of csutlon. however: 
Don't kill trees or bushes Prune 
carefully when selecting your ever- 
greeiu

Th* CbnsUnas tree -  whsther 
large or small—should be th* cen
ter of the decoration* Plsc* your 
tree In front of a window so that 
Its bright cheerful glow can be 
seen from within and without Dee-

orate the tree with balls of red. 
silver, blue and green strands of 
popcorn and various decorations 
that arc saved from year to year 

Be sure to hang s rope of ever 
greens, a spray or wreath on your 
front door—these slgmfy to many 
who pass your bom* that you are 
celebrating this loyou* season 

A rope of evergreens requires 
approxima’cly four or five yards 
of rope Th* place you plan to us* 
It will determine the exact length 
Next you'll need several short 
lengths of wire, short sprays of 
evergreen, balls, bows red berries 
or bells Place a bunch of ever
green against th* rope and fasten
ii is*** «iil. >hr iMprwt an
Hi llw r<*pr i>ren cnmpl#tel>
fnvrr*^ Th*- r«»p«- mA> tit draped 
iver the luui frame mantel, or 
4lon« the Ktair rail Pick out other 
•pftfs arhere additional decorations 
lUie hemes halls or bells wlU add 
to the efTerttvA'neaa of over-all ap
pearance

X i R « »
c i f t

$*1*  eeBBti* w £ * y *  w  w w siB W *i

^ o P ; 9 a v j

r j ) f  * * 9  ^ j s a c l a P  C a e e

Holiday plants require special 
care if they arc to look thetr best 
Just like human beings, they need 
bright light or sunlight in the day 
and a proper amount of water

WUUng. leaf yellowing and burn
ing. leaf drop and prematura loss 
of flower* can bo caused by under 
watering or over-wsterlng plants 
Thorough wstaiing Is Important as 
soon as plants are dry. but avoid 
leaving planta standing in water 
Puncture the tinfoil or heavy paper 
on pota at the drainage bole to pm 
vide necessary drainage.

Hera are aome further suggea- 
Uon*:

L-ower the night temperature to 
prolong the Ufa of blooms. Mini
mum night temperature for polo- 
settla* and Christmas begonia* 
should be 00 degrees. Tbs desire 
sbl* night temperature* for axa- 
leas, Chiistma* cactus, chrysaa- 
themumx cyclamen, Jerusalem 
cherry, Kalancboa, ornamental 
peppers, potted bulb* and cut 
flowers ara between 60 degree* and 
00 degrees High room tempera* 
ture* bastao the maturity a( 
flowers and thortao tbalr Ufa 

Avoid sudden t a m p e r a t a r a  
changes and drafta Keep both 
plants and cut flower* away from 
radiator* and beat reglstara and 
out of drafta PoinsetUas ara a <pe- 
daUy sensltlva to audden temper
ature changaa They should n.-ver 
be left near a window slU a* drafts 
will cause leaves to him jsU o w  
and drop.

s.s .s h :

PARIS — ^  — As part of an 
anti-nuise campaign, the F 'ench 
parliament has a.vkrd that all 
manufarturers of motors be re
quired to build them wHh m'ltflers* 
that cannot be removed. T k : rcao- 
lllUuil was trUUld u n a n im fM y ly

' V v V

C H R I S T M A S
Wc say Thank* to our 
Many Loyal Customer* 

And Add our Best Wishes 
that Your Holiday 

Be Warm and Glowing

n\KT MOTOR COMI’ANY

\

From all of us to all of 

you, go our hrarlfcit wish** 

that you may enjor

IVAN KOCEKS OARAGE
1300 W est Main

Lesser Evenb  ̂
Took Place On 
Christinas Day

dirlstmas Is, above aO else, the 
day on which wa rccognlx* the 
Nativity of O irlsl If haa bean ac 
since the fourth century, whan the 
Wastera Church ofllclally adopted 
Doesmbar 16th aa the data of the 
birth of th* Saviour.

Since that tlma. this graatsat of 
an aventa has completely fore
shadowed every historical event 
occurring oo same day. Ask 
anyone to teO you of something 
alas tn history that happened on 
Docambar 26th other than the 
birth of Christ, and chances arc 
they will glv* you a negatlvo an
swer.

A tew erlD remember that It wa* 
on this same data that Georg* 
Washington crossad the Delaware. 
Only a true atudant of history will 
tall you that the data mark* th* 
birthday of Isaac Newton. Clara 
Barton and rraneta Blake, among 
othera

Actually, tha (act that Washing* 
ton crossad  th* Delaware on 
Christmas la aH th* avsrag* 
American should b* azpeetad to 
remember But tt*! intarasUng to 
oota soon* of tb* other event* that 
happened on th* same day:

Id U37. the Battle of Okooeb^ 
heo.

tn IMl, /kpaneso captured Hong 
Kong

In 1492. wrock of th# Santa Ma* 
rta. at Haiti

In I92S. Hirohlte becam* Empar* 
or of Japan

It was also oo Cbnsuna* day. 
In 1947, that China's constitution 
was adopted end went Into ef
fect making th* date China's Ns 
tlonal Rcnalssanc* Day And. 
Christmas Is also th* birthday of 
the town of Kelso. Washlngtoa set
tled on Christmas day. 1M7. by 
Prtar W Crawford

-------------

0 ^ 1

A ll  of us her* extwid to

you, our loysl friend* sod customers, 

best wishes for a happy and Holy Chrtstma*.

oodic Pie ( ompany
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy V. Wood

mrairmTfiinanHsravwvctiwKxya'ywfvVMccwMrMnwncMiraiv-tsk

COMES TO 
^M K R C A -^

V — 4
Just like most sveryune else. 

Saint Nick prospered after be 
cam* to America

In Europe, before be reacbeo 
these shores. Saint Nick was * tall 
,>.ft iiui iiitfii Aiu, rode a bony Cray 
in lie Hr hadn't bren In America 
-III* hi'wrvrr before he had a 
lew name a new face figure and 
 ̂ new and better mode nf trana 

-atrlallon
The early knglub svltlcri Ul this 

•lunir.v started Santa's "new took” 
.rrode:^ They adopted th* legend
ary f lg u r r  from the Dutch, but 
ouldn't p ro n o u n ce  'Saint Nicko 
•m* ' Thr best they could do wa* 
Santa KalnuL” which waa cor 
-■pled to 'Sant* Claus ”

III IIWI9 Washington Irving In Ms 
Knickerbocker's History of New 

/ork rhangrC Santa's physical 
• ppearant r by describing him as a 
.oily fellow with a broad-brimmed 
Bl and huge britches He alsc 
auchi Si Nick to smoke a pip* 
nd traded his hay burner for t 

vagon
Clemeiil Moor* In hi* famous 

.-oem The Visit From Saint Nlch 
las" went even further He gave 

-isini Nick a sleigh, twinkling eyes 
heeks like roses nose Ilk* * 
herry and a round little belly 
Future writers may try to trad* 

Hrancer and Dancer oil for a Jet 
-ibip and trim down Sants'* waist 
line It will be s tough Job. for. 
though he isn't streamllneiL Santa 
pleases th* young folks and that's 
mighty Important

NIGHT BKFORE XMAS 
Dr Clement Clarke Moor* wa* 

eshamed of bis famous poem. 
' Night Before Christmas” and 
vould not acknowledge that h* 
-vrots It for more than 20 year*

SANTA. INDIANA 
Th* community of Santa Claus. 

Indiana owe* It* fam* to Its un- 
jsual name At Christmas Urn* 
Its small post offle* Is swamped 
with mall Crem throughout ths 
•Atrld

Lrf I STAB . A lewertag 
skyscraper I* framed by a street 

, light whose glow le meob nxt |h* 
Star of Bethlehem.

! NKER TO EAT O IT  
I’LE.ASA.NT HILL, Calif iFI- 

Poochie ate most of bis meal* at 
the home of neighbors, Stella and 
Howard Waite. So they asked his 
owners, Mr. and Mrs Art Hakel 
for the dog. The Hakcls agreed but 
now the Waites never see Poochic 

I He went back to Krounging meals 
from hia orlgiuad owDcr*. ishing All A Very Merry Christmai)
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iMaaiaf ta avary Chrlitaiat _  

Wa ka^a ffcl» Haly Saataa will 
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-HMit ail tka kaiMa 
a# tMi fattlaa laaaaa,

Hg ^ «*a. tfaa'f aaarlaak all aar 
*aai witkat. . ,  wa art pr»m4 
ka kata tartar yaa Iklt pa*! yaar: 
Marry Ckriilaai la Mill

M K L k i x ;
Bu>iness Men’s A ssurance ('onipany

tWrC^;ai

"I am »orry, Mary They tell 
»a they bava no room."

And 10 It wat that Joseph, tha 
htimbla Galilean carpenter, and
•tla queenly youni wife Mary, took 
raluga In a itabla near the edge 
of town. For them, there had been 
no room.

Tha population of Bethlehem waa 
more than double, tha descendants 
of David, having come to register 
as ordered by Herod Tha Journey 
had been a particularly Uresoma 
one for Mary The quietness of the 
stable and tha small amount of 
warmth it provided was Indeed 
welcomed by both S!ha and Joseph

Near the h"w of rntdi-ght. tha 
darkened sky came •«> Ufa with a 
Ufbt of atbarai beauty tVve the

stable, a bright new star with the 
brillianca of a million candles.

In tha distance angels ware 
beard In a great psabn:

"Glary la the highest,
And on earth, peace la men at 

good win.”
Tha quietness of the stable gives 

way to the sounds of camels and 
voices of men, and there appears 
a group of Magt wise men of 
Persia. They have foUowed the 
brightness of the star In search 
of a new-born king. .They bring 
gifts of precious gold.

There In tha stable, arrapped In 
swaddling clothes, a manger for 
his throne, thay Qnd the Christ- 
Child.
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i/iixlt o f C^xlilmai. 
Utii you, a lw a y j . . .

ji C  Penney Co.
Aftesia, N .  M . ^
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m ice Supplies at The Advocate
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inriTpARk-iiVN
.Mr. and Mrs. ,Hm M’illiams 

and Employees

r j i

M i ,r►tr-r;

May ytfur 

Chrisfmot 

be filled to

overflowing with Joy and Hoppinew!

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.

L. A. Denton, Mjfr.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

J^ oliJa^  W h irl 
A ie a n s  C xtra W o rk  
9 o r  IJou -K now - W h o

The holiday whirl Is shout us 
again and before It Is all over 
Mime of us may feel like stretch
ing out on the sofa beneath a sign; 
"Do not disturb until December 2S. 
1935 ••

But, let's face It Tha common 
casualty at this tima of tha year 
la—Mom. Who gets stuck with the 
Job of doing aU tha ‘'Sxlng.** of 
food, of decorations, of practically 
cverythlngT You guessed It—the 
first one up In tha mornings and 
usuaUy tha last to ratlro at night 
—Mom.

Most of us could pave tha way 
Cor a more enjoyable Chriatmaa 
this year and a happier New Year, 
by making an early resolution. It 
could be dona arith the simple da- 
termination to help make Mom's 
Christmas an easier one. It might 
ba done by dividing up soma of 
Mom's "extra" duties and assign
ing a thara to aach member of 
the family.

^iristmas Is a holy saaaon and 
a tima of good will. Poor Mom, 
though. Is usually so tired ahe 
doesn't even have tima to think, 
much less relax and enjoy the 
spiritual blessings of tha saasoiL

Turke/ Pinner

•NEW YORK — of — When Nor 
man Thomas celebrated his 70th 
birthday recently, admirers hand
ed him a $10,000 check The veter
an Socialist leader obviously was 
taken by surprise. "As an old-time 
Socialist campaigner," hr said, "I 
always thought people forged sig 
natures on $10,000 checks."

Planning a turkey dinner lor 
ChriatmasT If you era, and you 
want to ba sura Ifa a "good' bird 
whan you placa It on tb. fasuve 
table, than follow these tips In pre 
paring that Important part of your 
holiday meal.

Bo aura all aring-up feathers are 
removed. They may ba pulled out 
easily by pressing the skin be 
tween tha feathers down to the 
Ups of tha quill with tha forefinger, 
of ono hand and pulling the feath 
era atralght out arltb the other 

Tbo drum aUek can alio t>e 
greatly improved by pulling with 
a pair of pUara as many of the 
nlno heavy tandinns In aacb lag a. 
poaalblo.

Singe your bird the easy way 
Put n taw taaaiMona af rubbing 
•leohol la a Jar Ud. light then 
rotata tha turkay glowly over the 
Same. Tha bird gbould than be 
waabed with aoap la hikewann wa 
tar, uaing a aerub bruah. than 
fiaaad tat clear water and dried 

Oao*t atuff tha turkay until lust 
bafora putting It Into the oven 
Three skewers should be used be 
fora eloalng tho cavity and t 
square knot Uad after each skawe; 
to tha lacing won't Ughtaa If there 
Is not aufflelont opening to lo: off 
Steam, tl^ dressing artU gat soggy 

la roasting tha turkey, you'll 
Snd that tha wing-tipa can be 
bTOUght OTor tha back and tied 
to mako a "rack" on which the 
bird will raft In the roaster.

READ THE ADS

1
TO ALL OUR MANY FRIENDS . . .

' Allied Supply Company
H a rr j  iJ . Gilmore Jack  Shaw

«SS>55^*5»5*H*«»»SW**)BB IWSWŜ WSWfitW* WfitW0*« aawAwa W1W«

WITH FAITH .
To eer aiony cwttemers — wa eitand 

ewr hopes that the tree spirit 

e t this Holy Day 

linger an with many blessings.

Arlesia Transfer and Storage Co.
Don and Dorothy B utts

XPMTwatw?»tMiwi»(iaFxyv’%V)»7;sv)ayt»V5aH(se»)MMliwn8MiyM]K
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
J n  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  f r i e n d l i n e s s

AND CX50D CHEER,VTE THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR MANY FAVORS A N D  SINCERELY 

WISH YOU AN OLD-FASHIONED YULETIDB

THEI

FLOORE FLORAL SHOP
Sue and Russell

S m

YMIDIDE 
GREETINGS

To O ur .Artesia Friends
At this ChrisUnna-Bpirited time. May 

all of you be btoosed with a bounty of 
bappinean. . . . May peace and plenty 

be your gifta, atwaya! . • .

Children's Fashion Center
Jan e t and Rowan Rohin'^on 

508 W est Second Roswell. N. M.

ii

FIs,.

no time like 
nob) to oan thanko anb' 
l ^ e t r p  C k n o tm a o t

LARF^ GROCERY 
and laundry

Mr. and Mrs. An^el Larez 
and Nena

808 State Street Phone 1384

I __

Happy Holiday Season to Everyone!

/
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1b  (ha sp irit o i iriandliBata. and 9oed 

«be«r wa thank you lor your m-my 
tavon and sincaraly wish you o Mafqh 
Marry Chriatatasl . . .

ARTKSIA

B l IL D IM ; and LOAN 

A SSO dA T IO N

Everybody in this Tirm, wisliot 

•aeh and every one a 

Wonderfully Merry ChrUtBKtti

Mritiain ^urniture

[ Attorney Charges 
‘Harassment’ in
Loans Probing

SANTA FE 1# —An attorney for 
Tayiur and Leake, lieenaes for 
.t.at >u,.n:> lo'ms in Santa Fe and 

.r.,_v, j-yo ihe state bank 
...... . ...o i.u^rantly" violated

..... .... ..as Used "harass
. ...a  a.t.. ,..is..caauns against
aO vilk lUb-

liie accu.sat.ons by attorney 
..ar.-j t5.,;bec, hanta Fe attorney 
ate in a let.er to A W Kaune, 
.\i.'Vt Mexico bank examiner

b j t  the atturniy general's of- 
i.ce rep.ied that blgbee has used 

.hreais ut reprisals" in aq at- 
.e.-ipt to "lorce action beneficial 
u ills clients.''

Ltgavc s tUicr slated that Tay 
...t and Leake would hold Kaune 
,>erscinalty l.able in connection 

with the continued harassments 
aiid persecutions conducted by 
your otfice” in connection with 
licenses held by the firm.

Kauc recently served notice he 
intended to revoke the three li 
cen.oes which Taylor and Leake, 
(leorgu co-partners, hold for Na
tional Loan Co.. .Albuquerque, and 
Capital Finance Co and Ixical Fi
nance C o, both of Santa Fe

White to Apiwal 
Seam d Time on 
Murder Fiiidhtfr

Christmas Rose Is 
Hallowed By Legend

ALBUgi’ERQl’E, — Allen 
White, Santa Fe engineer found 
guilty recently for the second time 
of second degree murder in the 
1953 slaying of his wife, Almee, 
has filed an appeal to the State 
Supreme Court

Uist. Judge M. Ralph Brown 
granted the aiipcal for the 59-year- 
old man yesterday. White was
convicted for the second time Dee. 
4 and was sentenced Dec. 8 by 
Judge Brown to 5U to 80 years.

White also appealed the first dis
trict court conviction and the Su 
preme Court ordered the second 
trial.

Tb* deUcata tMtauty of the 
O irls tin aa -rasa  iheUaburua lUgari 
Ts hallowed by legend A poor sbep 
herd g ir t  the story goes, wepi 
bitterly  a t  th e  w atched the Wlae 
Men oo their way to the Chrlat 
Child bearing rich girts when she 
had nothing An angel appeared  
Upon learning the reason  for the 
g ir l 't  d lstreas the angel caused 
the ground to be carpe ted  with 
shining white flow eri The young 
th ep h e rd es i ga th e red  'to m e  bloa 
eom t When she p resen ted  her 
gift the Infant sm iled  and as His 
fingers touched the white flowers 
the peta ls b e ram a  tinged with 
pink

HORSEBACK WEDDING
ANN ARBOR. Mich _  lAi — 

When Kenneth and Maude Hodf- 
ins were married a second time it 
was on horseback, “just bt*caiise we 
always wanted to." Hodgins, a

horse trainer, antfe Maude were 
married 22 years, then were di
vorced. They decided ‘‘to get to
gether again" The minister was 
the only* one afoot when they did 
.Attendants also were on hordes.

theIce expands beyond 
of the water which makes J  
It freezes, but at tempeartui 
low freezing, the ice contra

BEAD THE AILS

KBztwiSfc »s$ya » * * $ * * fVait

Saint Nicholas 
Was Bishop Of Myra

An inch of water covering an 
acre of ground weighs abmii a hun- 
derd tons

Sam i N icholas Uvan som e 1000 
y ears ago Ui Turkey w here he waa 
fur n  yeara  Bishop of M yra To
day the p lace  it known aa D em rc 
province of A n ta ly a -w h e re  h it 
church  m ay aUU be found and one 
m ay yet h ear of the g cnerou i acta 
which m ade his Ufa a g reat legend 
and gave him  tba "Santa O a u t ' '  
e h a ra r ta r  we all know today 

't  la aaid that Saint Nicholas, a 
m an of g rea t v irtue  and piety, be
cam e the patron  aalnl of boyt 
when he resto red  to life the sons 
of a rich A static who had been 
m u rdered  by a rubber-innkeeper 
while they w ere enruute to tchool 
11 Athena It ts said  that he was 
w arned of the crim e In a d re am  
but was unable  to re tc h  the Inn 
in tim e to prevent the  m u rd ers  
He resto red  the boyt to tile 
through pray'er and the m u rd ere r 
confessed his crim e
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ALL IN THE JOB 
DALY CITY, Calif i f  — Ue 

livenng babies in line of duty is al 
most routine for Police Sgt 
Wood, 53. He’s welcomed 12

With Good 

W i t h o t  to 

Our Many 

F r i 0 n d s !

Dear

(;rv’s (iaE.\NERS
AND

E.M PLOYEES
at« «  m  V O  w c  m  » « f  MK T K  MS m  tn t

W« hep« yowf wifl

bd îitl of 9ifft of good 

Iwcb ofld good cKt«r 

tKpowghowt th o  y o # r l  . • ,

T H E  ( ORR.NL

Cfjn'sitmafil J o p
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A ll of u  here extend to 

you, our loyal frienda and 

euktomera, best withes for a 

happy and Holy Christmas.

M ay the glory of this great

day enter into your hearts

and uplift your thoughts to 

Him whose birth we honor.

Loran« Cleaners
'1 Fc’-dy, I ) : t  and ()” al

To Our Frioads 
sad Cuslomors. •

IN TER N A TIO N A L 
TRUCK SE R V K ’E

SOI N . F irs t  A rtesia

K MKRRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! Sanders

O U R  V E R T  B E S T  •

W I S H E S  TO YOU  

F O R  A H A P P Y  

A N D  R E WA R D I N G  

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY)

Peoples State Bank
“The Friendly B ank” 

M ember F.D.I.C.

'

HTo thoM friends whoM patronage 

we Have so well enjoyed — and to those

whom we hope to serve in the futare 

we send greetings and good wishes A * for

a dog-gone Good and M erry C hristm as!

PONTIAC • CriLLAC
FIlmcr Bearden 
F orrest Brooke 
Ralph Brown

.Manuel Ju arez  .1. R. P o rte r 
A. K. Florez (Urn Judkin.s
John H enry Dolores .Minor

(icne and Dec S rhurk

I a>u is  Sanders 
Bill W hite

( i l i i u u . . .
(n the spirit of Ghristirus that is reflected in gift-happy little children 

. . In the spirit of peace and plenty that is the essence of these 

Holy Days — we say to you: our many friends . . . •

A HAPPY, HAPPY HOLIDAY!

FERGIJSON..STEERE

PETROLEUM TRANSPORTATION

sari


